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VOLUMK XLIII.

VVATERVILLE, MAINE,

L. I). CARVER,

I3tJY YOXJl-e

httoriiey and counselor at law,
{'tinimoroliil, K(|ii<ty Aixl Prohnlr ImfirK'iiii
Bnlirlteal.

rt'AlKUVIM.K,

0. W. HUTCHINS,
SUROEON : DENTIST.

Hammocks!
AT

Huor«>WM>rt<>(i R. PAI.MKK,

1111!

OKKICK—W \1«ln Str^t.
KItiitrAnil riira Nltroui
flna ron*
alwnlljr on hniidi nUo n iinw pAtont
kl.Kl^lClC VlllllATOU for niielni'XtrMl

inslMitli._____ _______

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Prices from 75c to $1.35.

Aa**ro MIV15 Y

—ANH—

COlINC^lSX^OM

ATT

I^AXV,

Protiat« Basintss a Specialty.
Tleonlfl rtftnk Jlullalloif,

Wc guarantee these prices to he from lo
to 20 per cent less than you pay elsewhere.

WAlorvllIn.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

ALSO

Attorney at Law,

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE!

PI

Klork.

WATKUVIULK. MAINE.

F. A. WALDRON,

WHITE AND FANCY
50 dozen LAUNDERED
SHIRTS FROM 45 to 95 Cts.

OaatitKMOllot* rit J.^ow'a
— AS|>—

MU lioimK-i.oTN

Some of these are imest o|)cn fronts, worth

kok half.

:e, Phoenix Block, Waterville, Maine. $1,50 each.

500 HATS

NEW

from 25 to 50 cents each,
and
lots
of
other
special
liargains at our
Fieest PhotoArapb Rooms on the River I
.Ill'll ri'ttllMl titiil fiiriilulH il u lt)i fvcrjlliitiff iit>w.
( oitH Hiiii K•‘l‘ iiM. exniiihii'' (inr Murk iiml ^ft out
■ricin Nolhhiti Imt Unit
work will Ih* nl
<>«i <1 lo l> H\t' oiir tiKiniH.
H. S. \OSK & HON, Iff Mialn Rt . AVntf>rvmp.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

1,2,3, 4,5,6 STORES.
L. A. Presby

WATERVILLE, MAINE,
oriiiT Ml Hirrrll lUiN'k, No. 04 Mniii St.
‘lilii'o Honrs Trom 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
.Vi/roiw Oxulr nwl Ether cmixtantly
on hand
RUf

$8,000 WORTH
OK

li>- Iv. JOJVl5fS,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
o Ti IIHilk

Kroiit riMiiiiB Dior Wiitfir^iUe Siiviiigx

Gan anti FAher.

Jlltf

Boots K Shoes

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!

Ko|^«ra' Itiillilins:, Wnier«lll<i.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
mtiL lloiim—8 n u> to 12 lOp.ii)., I Ml u> r,.Ki p.m.
( UIIPIlUHttoil—grMliM.
ItcNiilciii’o—No. J I'Hrk nirti t.

R. W. Dunn.

Ilin iiit;
hImiII

to innkc (‘Moimivc ii'p.Mi'M .iitd iinproM mints

011

1. E. GETCHELL,

uu stoii'. I

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

My »*iiliro stoffk. willi llic <'\<*(‘|ili(m of thi* W L. Doii^^lis
ro/yaidli'SH
OPI-li K XO. r>7 MAtIf MT.,
of cost.
Alcjilxxo*
I wieli to close out tis ii<>ai zih iiossililo m\ onliie sloi'K. .md to this immI
Office Day ^Thursday.
’”
Noip Vasealboro*. shall oiTcr Bucli h.irptiiiH tli.it CM I> one visiting my stou* will |mi(liiis(‘ liefori*
)eu\iii|;, and ai^o ((>11 their md^lihors, ko that (‘\er\ one m m'l'd of ;'oods iiou
A. K. rurliiloii.
iiormia Puriiiluii.
or this fall, miy t.ake this speei.il o|)|)oriimil\ to }mie]i:ise.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

MMiiiifkc*tur<>r« nf Itricit.
lirii'k iiiiil stoiiu work It ii[H)ciiilty \ar(1s^ltn
Uirvlllii, WiiiNlow mill .ktigiwui Sik'lImI rarnilkii
li>r uliippfiiK Krlck by mil
P O mlilrt'KK, WdturvilU*, Ml.
ly4U

M. C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.

I IVI15AIV
Give me a call and see if this is
not so.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

W« me pninnrnl to ijivo I'Mtimalovi, and mnirant
for aiiytbiutf In tho lino of bulltllng. Cburcb 6tlltti i-H auil puullu buibllng* a ii(NwUlty.
Office at nwlibnioe, Park PUeo.
M.«. POHTKIt.
lyll
H. (I. KO.STKK.

C. 'A..

Opposite Corner Market.

Percy Loud,

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, WATEEVILLE.

EAHT TKMPLK 8T., WATKUN IIJiK,
Keeirti llonum anil C.'irrl.'xgee to let for all purtiofie*.
tlmMl bormia. a groat varluly of nlylliih carrlagn*,
•ml luawnable prleea.
Bttf

-

-

MAINE.

Alonxo Davies^

F YOU ARE IN WANT

CARRIA6E MAKER,
I'iihting ami lto|mlrlng of every lU'Hcriptbm
ilnini In tiin lH>Ht |MMHible nuiiinor, at HatUfautory
Iirii • M Suw Hbo|m, w itb iii«>«-rkniulng niua blnery,

I

of a Pine ('iiHtuin-uude Suit vail at !I. M. (lOPLU’.*^, as he has the

villtL

Largest ami Itesl lino of SPUING ^\(>OLK^'S imi shimn in W.ilerPlease tail aiiH examine mv ;;oot)K In foie ^om^ elseulte

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
New anti N rfMiil-hanrt Carrlacea fur aale.

M. M. oc>ijrvi>.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting

WgttOt*'V’l 110« JVIg^llTO.

Glaxing t

V^lillu-aiuililng
Miff KalMuniinlng.

(ill.MAN' Ml 0( K, te Staikh.

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.
ttatiefaitlon gnarantoMl.
No. DO Aali Ht.. Waterville. Me.

PBllders^Contractors!
I'laiiM and S|hm Ificatiuiia
drawn fur kullilluga.

OF NEW YORK.

LEARNED & BROWN.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

(Huoeeaanrii lo MofMure & l.flarne«t},

U15Rt Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
,
Company can equal.
steam and Oaa Fitters,
And iX'nIera In
j'lninblaa Material. Plain and <lnlvanl»ed
* l|H*s and Klttlnge, Hheet I.eatl and Pii>e.
lluUlwr Hoae. Kt«.
'« MaIu SlTOit,

WATKliyibl^MK,

T. W. SCRIBNER

PMjrrma,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Ilouaeanil Nliop, Temple Court.
KKNT OK WOKKMICN KMPI.OVKO.
Work promptly done and
ItatUAMdlun Uuaranteed.

mPHEK F. BRMII,

Assets Jan. I, l 889,
Surplus, Jah. I, 1889,

$ 1 26,082,1 53.56
7.940,063.63

Ill diiihurMlji^ ihig inunineeiit uiiioimt, Rome moKi reinarkuhle proofs of the
miiniruhle mun.i^emetit of tliis j;i*eftt Company are eleurl) Hltuviit.
Ainoiijv the pa^ineiMs of the firbt half of the )ear were <17 poUcitHi, ii|Mm
which the uinount of ehiiins puiil wtis ){i2ttL(>()7.7<b of wliith $128,667.75
ri‘8iiIU‘.l from Ilu' Dividendt nf ihf Vompaii„. Tlio pu^muiitH 1.^. tlio uHiurtMl
wcrii
uiul tliu proflls lo llioir iwUitos $14,328.06, lmii>S 160
I'Kii C'KNT of tho iiromiiimH |ii.iil on ilio I’olioioK.
Ill tho h.Ht kIx. inoolliH of the j-oiir, tlioro worn 111 Volioiiw |u.i<l, iiiBiiriiiK
$66,000.00, <>" "liirli tl»< IMviiloml Additioiw noro $83,706.44, >l»»'
ooitHiilori.hly iiioi'o tintn iloul.lin,; tho nmounlK iiihuri.l.
Wliilo tho total amount/ of lhe»o (ih Donth Claim, na. $;)H1,!174.1U, tho
actual oo.t, or prominm |iaymont tlioioon hy tlio aHanr.id, wiui only $H(I.CIH.()7,
loavhi,. a oloar protlt fa tlio ostatta. of tho dmamuiHl of
Life Insiiraiiee eii each J*«ilicy.

Waterville, Me.

a,„IO

Haaons and Contractors
PLASTERIN8.A BRICK WORK.
Wtilte<*WMblnMt Tinting
,

AMU
m

MttUomlnluM

Speolcat^.

All work (jgim n aurkinanlike iiianiiMr and al
lUiaaoyabla PriMia*

W". A. Carr & Co.
Order ISux at Hnauldlng A KenuUou'e
INUMr
*
iut alMip.
Bealdeuee ou urn Street.

Iillh* of atTectionaU'iiess for Ins sisU*r or ity that at its iirst niMtilulion, and ml- Tlir ONIV (OI.OUFII MKWIlKIt OF
aiiylMNly else Now b*t me tell yon Hi mitted to have lN*i*n done then at its \ei>
< ONOliFaw.
ram Joym*r’s inlc'rfc renee has lM‘«*n tin* la'st, preaching of tin* gos|H*l was fiirThen* will Is* only one negro in the next
LINKN ON A ItKK.IIlV K.
worst |Hissilde for you
Hut for it I nm nisliid without money and without pn«*e
I'he single colon*d iiii*iiiillH*nt
meliued to U'lteve that you might have got Mr llutlington |>erlmps Innl never said so Congress
HEN they find how raphlly health
ten r.lh*n in time, if you eoiihl have shown III words, yet lie Inmestly Hiispcctcd that IS Keprcseiitativo Ilcnry I’ I'licfitlmm of
V« niiisieal lionnds of
In n*«tored by taking Ayer*t 8aroil the fairy king.
to her that your Ih»|mi and your wishes to somewhere' or other tin re nnglit is* a Haw North ('arolina. Cheatlmoi was iNini a
anpnrtllA. Tbo reaeon In that tlila Wlio limit fur ilie> giMi'ii dew.
Who track for yourr ^^e tliK gri'en coverts of
win her were Imseil only upon lionest en in this argHment Still he felt loiitented slav e on the pi vntatmn of Isimm (’he viham
prF'puratlon oontalnn only the pareMt
spring.
He is essentially a
deavors
to desc’rve her As it Is, hrotlier lo think that the sums n>ei*ivi*d fnnn Ins near Hc'iideisoii, N (’
and moat powerful alterativea and
Till Ine echoes, that lArk in the flower-liells,
W ill, whatever chnnc'es yon may have had four c’hiirehes, with the iH’casional mite **<‘lf mad......an I’hvsiealty lie is the eciiial
tonioa To thoiiaanda yearly it provea a
ring
are now gone.”
of
any
nn*mhi*r
4if
the
olst
('ongress His
torltalde elixir of life.
With the peal of
elfin en>w
drop|M*d III from a tlftli .Sunday, were at
"Wlml?” he cried. "You mean lo tell li'iist as mneh as he eoitld haveearn«*d had early life* was spi'iit shooting partridges
Mta Jon. Lake. Brorkway Centre,
Ilow joyous Tunr life, m its plenonres ye knew,
»1al
Midi., writes: "Liver complaint
ami
for
Ins
master’s
fable.
('heath vm was
me that r.llen Joyner is gmng to throw Ins powi'rs Is'enexerted in other profession
Sinpngflver fnim l>l#oni to IiIimhh!
indigtMtion made my life a Imrtlen
When In* was set fn'o he
horsi'lf away on lliat whimimg pis'iuher?” al or Ml agrieiilliiral endeavors S|k*c lally Imrii m lKri7
Ye wahder the satinii r yi nr’s imradise
and (iimn near ending iny exInteiKe.
thmugh.
"lirother V illiami" She was nhoiit to lonsoliiig aud grateful was the supple was hut a IvtI.amI when the doors oi the
For more than four years I suffered tjnThe sonis of the flowgv^ Are the \ ninds fur yon.
respond with gi'iierous imlignatioii pr«i- mentary help of fees, ranging from one puhhe schools were thrown op-n to the
told agony. 1 wan reduced almost to
And the air that ydi(hrenlhe |H>rfiinie
a skeleton, and hardly liail strength to
voked hy tins insult to an ahsc'iit friend, doll vr to live, obtained from liln'ral hap eohtn*d race lu* was tnily fourteen years
tirag myself about. All kinds of fowl
Hal mienvied your ia^$t while the rn heat you
His mother i*nlen*il him at onue.and
hut she ri'pn'ssed it, and said " I < house py hridegriMiins, so much so that lie was a ohl
dlHtreKHcd in<‘, and only the most dullnot to In'tiay a trust wineli Kllen has not noted encoiir.vger of inarriages among Ins nt eighteen lu* had Huished the eoiinw and
I lighter life lies
onto could Ik) dignstotl at all. Within
And before yon
_ ....................
klTK
c
1 said own Hocks, not only early hut re|K'ated, estahlislicil a local reputation as an luiiistiI’romptly lM*gan a eh.inge in roni Don. given me |H*rmiHsioM tt> reveal
the time mentioned several physicians
Who would part witM
vn cares
for enjoyment
Hisamintion was
Ifof. Nothtreated me without givlng*roir
tor’s life. Not negleeting any pjiQt of his what I did of the iincleHNiicHS of any for- whenever death had made tlH>in possihle ally blight young m vn
like this.
lug that I took sneiiiud to do any i>ersin h that In* worked on a farm until ho
When the team, that {^bitter the pure spirit') work, he then(*eforlh went more fri*qnent- tlier indulgeneo of whatever ex}M'etatton
\t weilding feasts, iiolnbly when the ,.n
iiiuiieiit good until 1 Ixegan the use of
blisa,
,
h.el
Mivveil
enough
money
to pay his way
ly nut only to the Mays’, lint the .loyiiers'; yon may have had Honoiahle, nohlo giil olosnre in the license was at maximum or
Ayor’s Sarsaparilla, which has proMay lie pearla ia tbtRvwn of the skiesl
for kmdn>d to his own wiw ttie eanw of that she is, she would not obji'et lo tbat approximate, aud when he was full up to for one sessum at Shaw nniversUy at
diu’od wonderful results. Soon after
the cousin who had imparU'd to b>>n the hilt would i-ather desire it. I will not say the hriin of msHl things, his sti iigglcs to Im' Kalcigh, wliu II had jiisl Is'cii o|>cned for
commencing to take tho Sarsn{>arina I
could see an
euhired pc*4»ph*
Hm means were exhaust
(Pmm Ifarpo^k Msgsilne.]
new courage by which he was now in if tho mail lu whom she has given her aL merry like
■ ' I* the rest wen* Imth eummeinlaOCEECHEE CSOaS-FIRINOa.. spired. lueroaisMl^fruedom of apooch was feoUuiis U or it nut Henry Doster, uf hlo and interesting. If hts face on such ed at the end of the first session, hilt ho
Improvement
iiolfcenWe at Ixith houses, pnrtioiitnrly ■whom my hrothor, 1 am imre, forgot him
apiMiaUui t«i Ucdu'rt A •lenkins, ehairtnan
ocrasinns eonld bavn have e«irresponded of the ho.srd of edncntion, who appointed
wilt'll one or Uitli of the young men wore self just now when lu* sjioke in such gross
in my condition, my appetite began to
With Ins huge Inxiy, those elVorts wouhl Inin teacher of the eidon*il si limds for the
liY lUCIIAKH MAi/rOLM lOlINHTON
return and with it came tho ability to
prc'sent
It looked as if he meant to ly unkind and unjust words ”
have Ih'c'ii eiitiri'ly, even nninensely, satisdigest all the footl taken, my strength
f< OMTOfl Kli ]
1 Ins position n*ipiin*t! him
show that he felt himself lo hi* any man’s
"Oil, confound
it all! •*•••"
1 take that
hack factory As*it w vs, vv)n*n his snh s vv«*r»* NN illianishoro
..............
‘"i"*""'''
improted each day, and after
"er a mw
to t«*jM*li only four mouths tn the ^car and
AUhungh Tom DoHter had never ahown, eipial in whalt*vc*r a man may Htrivo of course
inoiitiis of faithful
to your
* “* *nl .attention
.a ■
I'*'**!*' !|
I shaking, that eonntenain*e, os if lesliumeil
aa he was aware of, any prc'ferenec* fcit with honor toiuliieve, regarding the nskH IJusUt and I mn, I rallM.i llnnk, , 1 w.-r- , „„ J.,,,,,,
NNith this money he was
„
......... paul him
diseetions, I found in>self a well
either, i/iruin, particularly Htnce ins own and dangeis for what tht*y weie worth, no II wtuiian—- However, I ought not lo sav i
woman, alilo to attend to all honsidiold
.
.1
t
1
, en.thicil to compb'le Ins univi rsily course,
, eitliei,
.1
.to you, ,1
t vcni Ihaven rt Inhii
tiHU’e, look ami he gi.nluateil with llu* limiors of his
duties. Tlio medicine has gi\en me a
inofit nijex|K*cted discunragenu'iil, anspcct- li'HN, no more*. Always liiiving ignored ,1
that,
though
. ity mil
. lieeoming
r 1 ? hiB sacred1.1
II me wln'lher
1 .1
. .1
*”
.
I on na most painful
steinness that sceiin d cl iss in IHHJ
now lease of life, and 1 laimot thunk
NN'Iu'ii he rcc'civiil his ihed him of wialihig to marry IInrrn*t, and for the condescensions of William May, ami 4told
01 not tiiere s any trnlli .
1 >
yon too inmh."
,i ,1
,
. I .
li
I'.
t»i Hx a just eiiuililumin
Home time pant what had U'cn meant for Hiram .Joyner's sn|H*rcilioiiH rc'servc*, In* m the
attention of a
hlaineii report alHmt vonrself
he
.«ii.
1
.
.111 phniia lit* attracted the
“We, tlio undersigned, ritirens of
t
,
II
.
.1
I
I
.1
«
.
1
I
or
two
or
tlirec*
yeais last lust In* iiii<l vvlntn Hi inoi rat in the aiiilu*nic, who h.vd
eotMlcBoeiiKion toward him had given place treated tin* expri'Hsion and the withlndd- fact IS, Hainet, the wliide tlniii; has takt n 1
.
1
!i ■
•
ItrcM'kwny Pentro, Mich , Izerehy eertify
.1 ,
1,*'
. M
lonntiiig niKUi being ca ed lo the linn appomtei siipcrniti*mlenl of (hi* nor
iiiat tho ahoio statement, inndc4 hy
toil rcHorve that illy concealed hia JciiIoiim Mig of their opinions ns it (he( were* of the nio 11
hy such smprisi* that — Hang it alP \t
.
1 .1
1 *
. "
„
I* f, ,
, Mays uiel the Jt>y iM*rs on some* line even- mal schools for K.istcrn Caiolina
Mrs. I>ako, is true In every {wrtii ular
liimtilit)
If roin's |irof<*rcnce hait lacn same imporUimc* in his nnntf as those of III
Hi*
let it go I III left, It seems ami It s some*
11 1
1,
1
,
1 ■
1
and entitled to full credence*,"—O I*.
i r .tioii .to 41iind1 .1
"•N'‘ 'H.i,eamlle-Iiglit,
for Kllcn, Hiich hostility would have lK*<*n any ollieis in the neighhoiluMMi
it was satisfai
tliat. out. so scum, am t L,,,...
, 1
,t where, In* | woalil fec*l wvs afterward elci tcil icgislcr of «lccds,
('Iianihc'rlain, G. W. Waring, C. A.
.Mr
OH deep, Ihongli different m kind
Hut in plain that he hud deeidml to ht* m ci'ssnry liy yon
Wells, Drugf^st.
All iiglit
I shall hnthei -vilh 'sure tliey liemg tln‘.rjieTr«*sl and iiiosl lilH*r and then a nu iiitH'i of ( oiigrcss
among .ill his ncopte — that handsome*
that caao he mmld have given, ax he knew, not only courage, hut timely exhibitions the thing no more I cun caitlivi* it, I'm al
“My brother, In Kngland.Mns, for a
things would he* done for him who sinmid (’hcalliaiii IS in vrried to an edm .itcd wo
man of Ills own cidor
open and cfTecliial cxpreiiHion to it, and of It. Ills cousin ncU'd similattv when thankful to trust lint HiianP"
longj time,
tune, unable
1
to attend to Ids oi'ctilie
tile
knots as fond us indisHoInhlc (>nty
iation, hy reason of sores on Ids fisit.
tliiH he would have dune with hm uative ever in their s«K*u*ty
He saw Hie giils
Tlien he laughed outiight, and contin
onoe
hml
he
eiicooiiterecl
face*
to
fivoe
his
Hunt him Ayer’s Almanac* and tin tes
arhitmi) rcHolnteneKA, knowing well that always wiu'ii they were* in town, and sev- ued "Haunt, that young fellow don’t
A llVIt Kl- hi’UIC’S < tlNNt II* Nt K.
timonials it contained indined him to
Iival, Ml 'swingt‘i,and the latt«*r admitted
hiHchamcH of gc'lliiig Harriet, nnceilam I'hil limes within the space of a L*w weeks know Hiram Joyner
He don’t know
trv Avor’s Barsnparlila After iming it
aflerwaiil that ho h vd had the* worst 4»f it lie Woulil Not Help a UcilMliiictl Dniaknnl
lu he had Imen Htartliil to find them, Mould had visili'd the in t home, sometimes with |aiiylhnig at all ahoat iiiin
a ilttfe widle, lie was i iin*d, and Is now
You an* going
Now that Ml Swing«*r, or any other Mcllito Itai ksllilt*.
Im! reduced to nothing unluHH Will wiih to i'om, ninie often alone
a well man, working In a sugar mill
Though little I to hear of some iiilercsliug news when
mlist pn idler, wouhl eome withm the
at Brislwine, Queensland, AiiHtnillu." —
"I had a funny H«trt of an ex|M*rienee
have Kllen in excliangi* 'loin wan aware* used to file HcM'iety of young women, tin* Hiram limis out what you tell me
UyA. Attewell, Bharbot I>ako, Outario.
verg)'of
Horeh
on
a
mission
whieh,
m*xt
last night,” Haul a lHii-kee(H*r I'l an Atlan
uf tins Htiupicioii, whieii, whether well instinets of a true lover who h i<l iHum ! the-way,
Yivy ('omhiii Kniily Ddd nm tins morn"I was slamlmg Im*founded or not, was then known to none hoi II and reared a geiilteman taught him ing in town that you and Kllen had prom lo his pii'dic niiiuslriitioiis, it had ever ta .loiirnal reporter
h<*<*n Ills i mdt'sl pli*usMiv to serve, had not hind the hai wh<*n a stningi r horned m
IrcHidcH himself lie had Ix’en nice ling at once all the nmnnors he needecl
lie- ised to h)h*ihI camp-meeling at her tent ” entered
h s iniiid, liahli* tes it was to gloomy Iind *01111 III a deterniimd sort of a way, as
llimm’a new iiianneni oh In* had Ins form fore the Slimmer vV.is endc'd it Imgan to he
"Yes, I’m going, if ma diM s not ohjci t
appiohciisions. I'herefiue, when the re- lot thri'W down a dollar "(iivo nu* it drink,
er, .ippar(*nlly not iioliumg that they wui-e talked in the village, and tliiougliout llie I haven’t ivsked her yet ”
rukPAicRn nv
f
noiLaisis aiHiiit Kllen Joynei and Hcniv ainl a lug one; I haven’t tasli d a drop of
diileient fisim what he might have heen region Wlvvcen it and tin* liver, that Toni
''Methodist stock seeins to he Msieg
Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hcvsti I, a ^pioiit, a.H it vv(*ie, fttiiii tiie liiink liipior III two years, but I'ln going to get
iH’tler nleiiHed to ueo
Ills vihiIh, espec tal Hostel was euuilnig Hairiel May am] down here* on Ogcccheo
\Vond'i vvhat
Price $1, six bottles, $ft. Wurtb $5 a boUie.
ly III Ilie .luyners’, cunliniied ut> theivto- Heiiiy c'oiirtiiig Kllen Joyner, imlli to all oh| mill Hiilliiiglon will think of that; of Ml Sve iigi’i, he trn*i| t** H4*4nit it as an drunk to-nighl' ”
evil,
main ions, idle tale,
Yet he could
"NVell, sir," coutmiic*! the barkec|H*r,
for**, iiifreipient, and Micmini'ly, if not appearance’s willi veiy fair pi«ispc*cls of ami Ijiraiii— I tell you, ami yuii may
not hut h« mxiiMis,aud whih mmlitatingon ‘‘d*»yoii know,a ipicer soitof fcclmgcinn*
rt*ally, Hceidentat
Several limes, liow- sin cess.
\\'hat made tlie rnnnu seem tell the lest of them, that when that istv
evei, within the last mx months, when tin* more pioliahh* vYas iliat not one of tln*ni, HimL out how things um, liiey'll lu*ai tiom his own most iiiudOiit iiiio of aolmii, m*ws ovi*r me, and 1 woiibln'l h.vve soM that
civim* lliat lt<uli the guls weie going to tin* fellow a drink tor my weight m gohl
1
girls, together or Hiiigly, wuni visiting male nr female, when jokm] upon tin* sul>- Imu ”
I'uinii-im < ting, MOW at hand
hsiked sliaiglit at him f'lr a oiinnte ami
friends in town, he w lit tlieie, and-'-geii ji'ct, eithei adinilled oi ilmmil
i|e lose, aud inoiiiitiiig lus lioise ag.iin,
‘*
I
hai,
now
!
’
he
cxclaiiiu
il
to
his
wife;
H.ud ‘I’artiicr, yon eaii’t gel drunk ln*re
really with his couhiii—oallec) npuii them
Hiiaiii hod leainei] at last timi Ips sis- gallopi'd h lek to tin* llchl
.^Hs .May,
wheiievei the*) weie uUewhere Ihan at tei, petite, meek, though sin* wius, c'ould lonpiig in hlioitly aflcrwurd, ask« d wliit f)ir nt tlc'se cwc'ivsioiiH ho ever had a I f yon h vvi* not hail a dunk iii two years I
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dread, not uuininglml with honor "How won't Ih* the man to sell yon the Hrsl one '
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that
Rlnp^ Pain, Orsmrw. InflsmmaUon In Iwvly or limb.
" ‘Yiiii are (he dickens of a liirki'cpei,’
...........
.m ,11,11.. «< '.I'in. .('ninrrh.
til.,, I '< ll■•l had laiuiiu* well luapiamled with Imlh, peimtiK will Without speakiog t«> her on she could h<*ur tticii vonc'shipn llie c|ooi ever, mighty nigh everylhidy, Kpt*ci.illy
1IL«> iiiiutit* Oiin'M C .roiin .AHtbiiin,
rm ll,>r>,ii5.
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binrrlKt'n. f(Ui...
f(Ui iiinatlrm,
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Ntumli'l*. '...
I, young people, will go til that whiilypiMil said (III* fellow ”
l.u'V.htlir JoioUaiHlStniinH. lull|iartl< tiUirNlne 1 i eu hut It was iicMr the end of the HiHiiig he- the imittei, In* 1 iifnniatc'il silently Mpoii uf tip* kill lieu, wlietsi she had Ih*< n staiel-i
\ b<H|y niiisl tiy nml hope foi the In*sI ”
Uil<,HJKt|ui,i 1 S JOIIX80N a CO , I
Mowb fois* he maih* his h*iig-nromi8eil visit to
" * I hat's all right partner, hut yon can't
whi.t emiiM’ he wouhl puiHUo if he simiiht mg
Wlp'ii Haiii«‘t hail uniw«*ic>l, she j
Mill ic di't p gionn told lint this rcHcc*- wake lip to-niorrow wisliingyon wcreilcad
rcim 'I'liis oceiiriedonlya few dayMuftei
inivlmed that tinne wan any just fouu- sat down, and aftt 1 some it th elioii, nuhI ,
tion had hrimglit no rt'lief
and
eiirsiiig me for making vou dinnk'”
**.\h,
vvi'lH
Y*mr
father
and
Mi
Jov-'
a cull whiidi llimin, rt’Hpoiidmg to nmny (liiion foi it
liul NVilh.vm May, out\n hour afleiwaid I nut tin* haikee)ier
Niiggestums fiom both tannhes theieti*, spedo'u always, dt'terninii d to tlml out if m*r si*t a gia* vt deal hy (lie h)»|H*8 they had
A
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h
again,
contmnes the report* i
Ills fa<e
had made u^mmi him
possihh at h'list hiiw fai ll.viiiet w.is iii- ul* ml till 11 chihlicn If they <*ouhl havc|
was hiight and sniilmg and lu* S(*enn‘d
Dniiii^ the sujoiiin of a couple of d.iys ti'isicdm I 0111 One day, aftei M*finmiig livcil to laisc their laiys so as |4\ Ijc lit f»ii
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viiMiig
ftilks,
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heii
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the cunHiusnaicl a visit ttigetiiei to the fiom om* ot tile ti< Ids, h ivnig met rom, making
vkiiig llu
the nglil sort of IpiNliands, things
,
.
,
,,
*1 saw the fellow just now who wanted
I ir
.
• it. ^is, , ic'iidmg lht*ii
Ivjihie
.Maysand >io}neis The eiusy eoiiitecms- who liud just eoinc out of the house sc'cmight have r
hcc ii dilfereiit
As
.
* *** notu <* that ncai Jv a
,..11,1,
I . .1
,
Die Sciiotuio names h.ive a meaning the diiiik last night,” In* said
*
ness of the preueln r made a gocMl impies- nig ill contc’iitcii huiiioi, he said to Ins tliccy
^^ompound
VC* nolnnlv to hliiiiu* hot ihemsi* ves, ■■
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^1
........
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1
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4
thus,
Aantn
iiu'uns
"a
ti*achei
;
Abigail
"He
thanked me kindly foi r< fusing to
sion on the mothers. Mrs Joy net, ii sihU'i
though I’ve always tiled lo coiiiil on no"hei fiilhci s jov ”, Japln'l "the iii'i'Haiinli*l ”
tl It to him, and said it h.id proliahly
much more ardent-]Mrti8aii of Iloieh tli.m
’‘Harriet, of course 1 don’t belieye a thing else thm for [uKtr NVilIium to get
»ir "orntoi”, HavnI the "well-ht*hiV4*4l”;
Mrs Muv, Huid th itshu cuiild not hut won woid ot lips talk that is going the* rounds rilea
|l wouhl )|itve laien lie* mikmg iehniHHl, (Ih)|ii at a time wtieu Isiacl had Hiiveil him from a drunkiiid's grave
FOB TilH
'He Saul he wics mad wliuii ho li*fl my
der and ho sorry that quell a tine hiight ahouf you am| iom l)«(stet
Vi;l smoe of ipiu
Ak fill Hnam. I was always jiisl Hullt'icd Htivero defeat), “the glory is
saloon, hilt hi'fore he reached the next one
Liver and Kidneys.
young man cmild ever have lu'ccnne a his ccpisni, that eyeivhudy is llitteinig ttii( afiaid of Hill h as that with lus ritiigh
ih‘partcd”;
.ind
so
on,
the
|Mit«nts
giving
lu* began thinking alxuit what 1 had said,
Methudist proa(.l|cr Will and Ilir,Mn,aH of his senses, has In en c onjmg ilowp In je, tmn| or, and his disposition to rule t>very'• '*ii|**»J'»r tF> iiii\ lUhic I hint < i»r IcMtorii."
each ilnid its name 111 to(^ n of soiii)* fiir- got luiliamed «if bimsi'lf and wmit homo
Am I III 1 HUM i''.i>N Niirlli W iiliiirH, Mhki.
m their mothurs' prcspiico they
be uml following you and Lllmi all over town hmlj^' abonl him Ibit pmir NVilll”
ticului feeling, 4tr of some oi« iini*iiee,lli it to Ins wife Holier, ri'sulving nover tu take
'•i ml 2 ft III
f,ir Iii,.il1.* Uitortl Ibtok
haved with decent hoqpiLilily, although when you go there, 'I'om has gotten to Imj
I
hen
she*
she*d
teivi-s.
nr alt spiiri-itii,| Ciaiiii ,'iit.|>
had taken phnn* nt or near the time of the another dunk as long as ho lived.”
Kllen thought her brgther might have us proud usa|H*aciKk with a full spiead
"Hut, Han ict” - suddenly rousing her
INUtl.I.X UFPlt'AI, (U., hcinall.XaM.
made fewer alluRions to the professiuii uf tail, ami he bi'liaves us if ho felt himself self—"if 1 was ill yours aiul Kllc*ii's phiec*, uhild’s hirth
It IS the samo with the Amurteaii InA Ftisxlml Celt.
the principal visitor, and perhaps llamet us gcMxl ipt anylKxly
Wh.vt the dc'ip** after such a—1 suppose* I may cwvH it disA class in a San Francisco art M'IiikiI
would have becu more pleased if Will dues It all 1111*1111? Inevc'rsHvv Hiram so appomtmeiit - I just ileglare I woiild'nl la* dians and other uncivilized peoiiles of the
piisint «l.iy, as may lu* seen iiy n*iuhng was roceiilty starticdliy the Hinldcn aphad been less punctdiimHly giaLionq
angry in iiiy life ”
i‘ngaging myself
self to the Hrsl onui tlml
any iiowspapci st.itemuits in regain to #iir ncamnoo in its midst of a dilapnlaU*«l
ruciSTlKS—Ufulmii Fo#u r, C. C. CnniUli, N'ntb’l
‘‘Two remnikably fine voimg women,
"I don’t sec, hrnlhei Will, why 'I'uiu ulfercd iinnsclf I li.ivc* nothing iigainst
Mun«U*r, (tuo. W. IlnyiioUbi, U. K. MtithnwH, If. K
Westi'rn IintianH, whore wo see mention IriHlimun, who, with tears in hts eyes,
Tom,”
lleiiiy
said
when,
h.iving
imitnl
Hostc'r shoiihl not feel as you descnlic*, i'homas, who is a good, mdustricnu young
Tik k
from the Joyners, they hud immiited then about his‘gocKlness,’as yuii call it cciin- man; hut I'vu nevct uvuii ho much ns of Kin II names as Sour-fam*, Miid-in the- la'ggcd for enough money to get him a
eyi*,
Lillh'-Hear, Ucd-fox-tml, etc , etc
"Into ” Tin* first impiilsi* of the presiding
horses
for
the
return.
“J
wumier
you
lb‘|H>ititK of Olio liolbir Aiiil iipsiiriln. not excicd
pared with that of other young luen of ins dreamed uf your mutrymg him
'ihe
lag tno tliiiiimiiul dollHm in all, rc*ci Ived and |,iit haven’t fallen ip love with one of them
Hut, jH'i haps It has iievor iMiciirred to gt'iium was to reijucsl him to move on, hut
nun
accpiamtimcc,'’
she answered, v«*ry, very vvhulo thing huji taken iiiu hy such siiriiiloriuil Hi tbuooniniuiiuiaiitfiituf eacli luoiilli
soino
of
you
(hat
tho
Knglisli,
and
otin
r
Ills pictiircH.pie .(iialitics suggistcd that
Indeed I am inclined to snspeei you have Utiidl;
Nu tax to Ih) psiil on dQjHwiU by ilu|MMUtirf.
priHo that 1 hardly know what to say
now polished nations, woisi onuo tincivil- In* Imi given a cimiico to earn his su(»|icr
IdviibiidH lumlo ill May Hlicl NoYunib«*r and If —perhaps with Mihs May, as 1 noticed
lL.i
‘‘Well,
I doj for he Ipvs neither the ahont it As for his eousiii Henry, I don’t
not u ttlulraa ii aro midisf to do|HisltH, iiiul Inturest
izod, and uhoso iiann's in similar ways liy Hitimg as a iikmIcI
that
you
had
rather
more
Ui
say
to
lier
prepe^ty
pot
the
)>osil|(ui
Lo
v^triant.”
know
that
1
u\urini*t
a
more
gentlemanly,
1h iliuM waiiixtniuletl tvlon a year.
".Sit ilowii,” said the instrueUir, kindly
cjni4‘ii In SiiviiigH Hank liulbllng, Hank
1
n|K3U tbuii to tho otlier,”
"He has not indeed the /iru/icithat, well-mannerccl young man, and lailwc'eii i bus many of our oomiiioii surnaincs woic
daily fniiii b a. in. to 1‘2,J0 p. in., anil 2 to 4 p. in.
Tom laughed and answered, "Yes, they for instaiiue, you h ivo, or Hirani; hut as the tvvci, i veil if no is a Methodist preaeliei doiivid funn tho occiipaliotl pursued hv "If you wdl permit these young hnlies to
Satnnlay Kveidiigs, 4.8U Ui IV.;)0
mcmheis
of
tlio
raiiidy
ages
ago;
as
NVisnlpaint you, wo wilt give you four hits
are very fine giiU; but Tve never mdnigod for/KJ-o/ni/i, you know very well that in — Oh, yun needn’t he smiling m that
K. U, DUUMMOND.Treas.
wanl and Koriester, each meaning "a man VVhat do you say?”
Walurvlllo, Octolwr, 18811.
isif
wbal tbuiigbU I mav have lot uome into this county it is lus guucl as—as any Usly’s, way, when i'ni m deitd earnest.’"
who controls and takes caru uf the wimmIs
’ll:let •'<*m wha-at?” n*plie<l the
“Av oi’II
my mind iMicasioiialfy.”
nut cpily fur what dopeuds upon Ins per
"1 Img |l•trt|l|ll, ma 1 was smiling at
aud forusts," and .Smith moaiiiiig at first
;mvr, with a puzzled liM>k on lus face.
J. K.
Sk 4*0.,
‘‘Why not?”
sonal elmr.uttei, hut Ins f.iiiply, wlptli | ynur speaking so positively jiist after de
only
"an
ainioror,”
hut
afterwards
any
"I’aint
yon
I’aint yon It won’t take
‘‘Ob, ruanons onougli, I|eniv, for that. have heard pa say was a-s gmicf as any in claring Hint yuu knew not what to say. I
worker III metal
ry long.
long ''
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‘‘Are they aetnally oiigageil, think you, all his tu'ipi.iinlanee.”
am not going to act precipitatcdy in this
DIRECTORS.
Other
naines
are
derived
from
the
"itcdad,
Ul
want
the fiHir hits had
ither couple?”
‘‘>Vy7
Well, I merelv runmik Unit matter, iny dear mother, and I nliatl ho|H*
“1 can’t say. ff they arc* not, it lunounts Hiram is getting furious alxnit the rc'port lo havo your approval of whaluver 1 may (daces which Inui long foriniMl tliu homo of enough,” In* returned after a luoment’s
cerUim
fuiniln's,
as
tho
names
of
UatiiHey,
ri'flection, "hii’ m’ll Imj viry gla-u.l t’ lot
{t \\.iH be.... iiiider- conneetiiig Kllen’s name with th vt Meth eoncitidi* to do I’ii\ imt mneh surprised
i'liaiikliig jiiii for luul |in(ruiiiigt*, and, bavitig to about the same,
I >ng felt tfie lU'Cil of u (Hnn|g
cHnnia lent lady niwlHtuiil
................ Htocxl always that it is to lie so sonio lime odist eoxeomh, and he says th.il it has to at yuni piefercnuo for Henry over rom, Lindsiyiuid NN'hittlew'a (or NVhith'ssuy), th’ young hulius paint inn, av ye'll tell mo
til the undertaking l)ll■lneMl, Me have stmurtal Hu* or Ollier, and the girls, knuwnig that, feel, stop, otheiwise he will fothid his vis jiarlly bcuniisc he is not in 'roin’s place, the termination en and ey iH'ing the .Saxon liuw't! Ol gil Hi’ paint arf avo mo after
iM<r>bis of a but) who liiwcll known tii Water*
If they both w(*n) the and partly liccniiHu you consider him forihland; and the names of Walton and wards "— Kditor’s Drawer in Harjior’s
vllb* and ill wlioin the |iubliu will have the fulbst I suppose, that they needn’t Ihj m a hairy iting the* house*
conIbb'iH't. We have all llin luti'Sl appllaiioeH for 'riioKu buys, 1 think I have nuliced, h.)vu light sort of men tliuy would Imtli of them, more brilliant ficriiaps; and 1 liaveii’t a NVuliiole, whicIi were taken from the fact Magazine fur August.
tbo eare of Ihe deml, and will exiH*ulu yuiir ortlen
iRien gutting impatient ahoiit iniitUuH at least less efton, cuino to piivale hoiisos douht that Mrs. Joyner lias put befuie that 111 early ilaya those futiiilies lived near
nlulit or iluy.
Umiieutfuny,
KIlDtitf FUes hy the SIIIIIoii.
You eaii see that by their eoufoimdecl where Ihuy are obliged to know that they pour dear Kllen tho samo oompansini le- the groat w.ill wiiinh the Homans bmit in
K I). N'( nn.
Hiitum a great many long yeais ago
A l/oiiiNvilln druggist kills Uio* swarms
--------COFFINN AM) CA8KKTS-------over-^Kilileness to gmilleineii III their own an* not wanU'd ”
versoci, ompliHsuing Tom's Uuiig sucii a
Some
very
old
iiutneH
are
siipposod
of flies ulMiut his Hoila foiintaiii m a novel
|)‘uiierHl Niipplies of all kliuls,
huiiHes, wliioh moans that gc*Mtlemc*u may
"Urother Will, I do not object to thn good Baptist ”
Ihi duiived fiom the names of the various manner He diH<ioverc*d that iimi'et pow
l.ayiMg-4>ut ami Fnilialiikliig a Niieelalty. lake notice that if tliuy come there (or
isiu uf Tom Hosier—I, for whom you
"Yon lire right tln're,” replied the*
O.T A 07 MAIN NTUKKT, WATKIIVII.1.K.
aii^ piir|MMie outside of paying uniinary suppose, pc|ha]is tiuly, that thc’y are in- iiiuthcr, her natural c hocifutnesM somewhat heathen divmitieii, ivs 'rhurhiirn, which der IS .if almost luf rapid eoinlinslion as
l{«*sideniw«: tl. F. KIduu, 141 Main Street,
neighborly civilities, they 'may as well tcuded maiuty, and I have gmsl reason to rcstoied "1 was over there a little while means tliu ‘‘Inun” or brook iif Thor, onu of giiii(Hiwder, though the fhimo lives several
K. H Nudd b2 Pleasant Htreet.
keep away. Ma says slio diM'sn't believe iNdiCve that Klh-n feels Hnnihniy ahoiit this morning when yon and Kllen were* to (he gials of the ancient Hanes and Nurwe- seconds. Hy a further investigation ho
glHIIS
discovered that a iMirtnni of the |M>wder,
Boats to Lot on Mes.alonskee. that they are oiigagialj and slici iciys fnf- llioKc* of hiH c'oiiHin Ma has nut forhul* tho Andernoiis’. llimni came in where
I’rolMihly ait Knglisli sitrimineH might thrown from (he liellows through the ll.itiio
Olio of ibe prtltlisl plac'cs III Waterville or tliermine,” lie added, with a iml ipiitc* den, nm li.is .Mrs Jt»ynci tint | know of, Ills mother and 1 were, and ho went on ho Inioed luiek lo aiinilar sources
Would
of
H lighted iniilcli hehl six inches away,
hearty
Himle,
‘‘that
eiicIt
ol
llu*
i^otlierH
nt
Nbiuily is ilie MesMiloiiskee
A row on this
th.vt wo iccii'ivi*-ll|c visits of these young ti'irihly ulioiit Henry
nrv tiJosU*
It not lie well for our laiysand girls who prixliicod tlio reipiired llame, and was eupSt ream Is long lo Im* rtnni‘ndH*ri'«L One run row a nnxions fur her sun’s muiiiage with llie men. and until that is done i, al least,
"NVlml did Mrs. •loyncr say?”
dlutance of alHtiil tile nilba tliniiigb Home ol the
stndymg
Knglisli
history
to
(siy
particular
ablo
of destroying Hies hv the million
"Not one wuisl hhe
hue kimws sin* can't
tlio Ht m 4 III r> ill Hie Stale. T li r< u g«MH|, mife and other’s dunghter us soon, and waiiLs her sh.vll treat them with the same eivility
uttontinn to all the <wld sitrimines they Ho tlicrefuro puts out somo bait fur Hieni
i*as>roHliig iHuits to lei. Apply lit F ’•) (IimmI own daiightor’s pat olf as nilc*, us possi with which I livvo ulw.ays trc*aled thoMC stop Htraiii when ho iH'gins
Hut 1 tidd
ridge’s dewelry
■----------------store, ------I.MI Main
illi Kt
meet,
and
st*e
if
they
tun
tlnd
out
or
giit'ss
every ii'orning
NVheii Hioy have eolble. It's a right iatert'sLing o.ijio, Is it not, whom I have tuki n to la* gc'iitleiuci) ”
tliu yonng gfiitleinaii filaiii that I didn’t at the origin?
H. H mrTC'IIINSON
lueted ill Hunb tent nntnlK'nt ho gets Ins
wherein the Hwap each has to give so
‘’Myr'Iu* said, pleasantly, ns if com- agreu with a woici lie said aUnit him ”
pow.ier anil inateli, and the work of demneh bout ”
nu'uding het spiiit} "yoii talk as if yon
"I’m glad yun dnh
Hh*ss youi dear
<\<Uaii(HM><'« hi imiiig Mil Aiiierliun.
strnctnm is sun* and swift No gmity fly
They walked their liorHes fur a while m Iclt iud(>|a ndeut as a W'MKl-sawyct ”
heart, ma, it was like yon to lefnse to lu*ai
-INA man of fastidmuH I'liltivation m Kng- eseapes Hn* seorehing of the wings Hy
Miteiiee.
<*1 know nut Imw mdcpmulcut such a IU silence ahiise of a man who in yoiir
this means all tho Hies in the store can lie
‘Tom,” his eonsin at length said, “If |K.*rsoii hahitnally fc els, hut 1 know very opinion had fairlv supplanted yonr own land IS III eniistant daiigi r of la'iiig lost
you are satisfied that tliOHC girls aiu not wull Ihiit I sliiill always Im< a very depi'ud- son. Hiiain will not hurt Henry llosU-r a elupie, nr tiniiU‘d to a little elitbor party deslroved in a few nimules.
uiigagod, and if yon have a feeling in that <*nt wiuimu, aud ho I mean to tiy (o U* liysuch talk, usiuK'ially in tliu estimalmn Kvery Ameriean in visiting l4)indoii leilieos
1 linie o|H.iie«l a Nhiip on West Temple Nt.
.Mr NV S H.iwaid, iif the eoast survey
Huh hmitatuiii Kven the iaiglish )a‘ruMliubc'r« I would lie pliiMiHl to make ronlrai'ts for way, I cannot see whv you shoidcr rc’pis as Viuy c'lvrcful us to the* one on whom I am of Kllen, learnocl as sin* has at hist to ig
It, nnieiis yo\i tmi eonlldiMt tii.it its indul- to d> jM'ud m viidy whuu—wlicii tiu* tinic nore Ins iiiipeiionHiiiss. If it il nln't Icon eiils show this; each one, as Moin-nre Con sti'anier HI.ike, wlni has ln't'ii engigeil f«ir
'rizv
I
some
y< ars in Hiestmly of Hn* f inlf .Stream,
geneu would l>e lio|H*less,
U is plain to I cnncH Hhitiici NViIbam,” she went on, for him, Kllen, 1 do hi'ln've wonhl have way said, IS not a inugazme, hut a iir< ular
says that it U^gms, or him Hie strongest
I'linip, Furnace Mild Htove Work a N|H*tlalty. me that holh of them like you, iiiid m llie nerved hy a feeling stnicd hy liis haish
taken hr«illict NVill Itut eoioitaiit dogged letter addri'SHed to one another hy a few Hill face flow, 11 1-2 miles east of the Fowey
( all ami see my tlgiires before trading else looks of eiiidi, w hull the name of h**r h|s»- language, "ytai aud Hii.ini Juyiier havu inti‘ifcruiice pievciiUd
Hid liu say any enllivatotl geiillemon who la'long lo the Km ks hghtinmse, Florida There it lias
where.
same* dull 'Iho freer and larger life (hut
ther’s friend was nientiunod, osiMu tnUy in always had sunn* sli'augu uotiuns, aud
against Tom?”
sometimes a vehs'ity of Ti 1-2 knots an
F. C. AMES. the case of Miss May, there was sometfilng nc*ittu>l of yon has had the* art, (H'tlmps thing
"Hidn’t ineiition 'rtun's imtiii*; hut Ins conns tu iin American lliiongh tho veiy hour though Hie veha'ity Mimetimes falls
—well, it soeinod to me a aurl of pain, in- liccanse yon nevui la'lievi d It wmlli your mollmr ilid, and while sin* was praising (Mihiniity of unr press, tliMiigh tho vain d
to 1 .'1-4 kinits The greatest veha'ily was
ditrerenue—whiuhled her to turn fiom the while, lo ouiiceal tin m You have acted I'om to tho skies he IisjUimI out tiff* win- contact olforcil hy uiir eonvmitmns and
oliserved alMiiit eight tumrs la'fore the
subject. Now, iiiv dear old fellow,” lay with mu as if yuu luid, and could have •low, nml lot ou as if he weixi not hum mg. eancMHos and commitUies, wliero tlio iiijiitpjH'r transit of tho iiuMm 'I'lie avenge
ing Ins hand fondly on Tom's shoulder, hud, no other expectation than for me to I’tHir soil of behavior, in my upiniuii vursily' hri'il iinm sits hesidu the villago
daily eurrent vanes during the inoiiHi,
“1 don’t ask you for voiir eoutideiiee, accept Hirum in miiiriivgc, whtiicver he NVell! wc*il| hut it showed tliut if he Hints Mihhier or larriugo maker, ami finds perKew, Fr«*ab, Kfee, can now be baii at the store of though I rather think that I might get cluHwes lo olYur liiniM'lf, and Hiram has out there's Hiiythiiig serious between Kllen !iH(is Ins iiciglihor a inuro istpahle loader being strongest a d.iy ur tw«i after the
greatest deelinaliun of the miMjti Noitlier
O. A., Oeaboim.
wliat in such a e ISO 1 sliuiild freely give dune the Hame and more* with Klleg in iiui and Henry Hosier, he’ll du Ins very liest than liiinsetf—nil
> 1,this,' whilu valnahlo to the .NliHSissippi river nwr tho tmile winds,
to you; hilt if, as I sii8|>eot, you <io love lelutiun to you, aud that l(C‘Laiise such to hieuk It up. Tlioy are tho strongest '‘ b »*‘“w-t valuable Ui tho most fastidious
Mr lUiward is |Nmitive, ean have anything
iliseiiits nan U* left at any time. Always ffiiv one uf these young women, you ought to was the sifrust if imt the least tiouhle- kind of H.iptisU. you know; that is, all,'"T*".'**’they cannot tu do with tho causing uf tho (inlf .Stri'um.
and saves fire theae hot dsya.
4U
‘“‘vo an mvalnablo gift to give to
know that a inuii i« uiiilor soinulmndN Home means of accumnlislimg y«nir own ex. cpt Hiram, who. I’m sfiaid, has
NVlnit tho (tinso is he eaiinot U*ll
tbftrf »> thoir own amis, their
U> his own heait amf its limiorahle ends, Why cuiild not iailh, ur one of you hgion uf any sorl; al least not ommgh Ui
du him any good; hut Kllen and hor ,„o-'knowledge; Inii they roambitions, and 1 have never known one at |eiut, sue on yum own met its’?”
Hore is a paragraph from 4in Ohio paIhet are, Mr. Joyner lK*iiig ihe original i
the; give. Ihepr cumo
who with grt’utor nroprioty than yoiirwlf
"Like 'I'om Duster, oh‘?”
|ier going the rtiunds of Hn* press th.it has
may feel and use all tnanfiil means to tliu
"NVell, she ropliod, in yet luuru uni- starter uf Horeh; and Hiram if lio ,.,*„*t |»‘to man y contitct with tho iMM*thiii^r hfo aNofid ell
Imnk uf blunt, everyday philos
fuinliiient uf suuh ubligatiuiia.”
mated tunc*, "if you so mind, I’ll answer, work it wiUi Kllen, will hrmg m old
Hrofber Uiiilington
Huilington hui
andI sot him at ins
his imiimi-1 'V"** .
.
“*
"H’ hhu
and ophy insidu it worth commending Ui the
...
imi.. miuu au.4|i
Suddenly turning iiimii him, Tom said, Ykh, Turn l)<MterI for it he is moving nrofber
tllnr. 1 lilt, ihu iKMlr lull, II.IIIK wlii iil* ■"
‘“I “‘•■7
'f"'“ imtiee of Hie "dear girls ''
Or, Natural aud HdetiUflo MoUiimI of Never playfully, “Ixioky here, my hoy, why not nuw, ur if he ever will he uiuving, in the
TIiosu yuung felloas who stand in front
1
gfacefiil iiubuuihty uf a moroly lesthetake some uf that uoimsei to yoiirselfV iiiulter uf whiuli we are talking, it ntur it that’s the cave ”
Forsettlnf.
buildings
to show their
••
Mildi
■ bhM|M%
Thmi
Mr..
May
Uui{li,a,
till.
,li.riul.l.i
‘I"
"V*'"'"-*:'•'■‘“J'
p.»'«r,oa
fruiii of' pnhlio
Theru aru two uf tliuae women and hut uiiu will be un that hue, just as he has lieen
li«^i.l( om.U uco and those who stand sneaking near the
ue." •
duing over since J have la'uii old enough to 11.0111-1.1 Imvliiir Iroiiol.l tlml ii.ucl. ro-1
By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D. of me.”
church
or
schouihuuso
dour
to
suit
of catch
wl‘i‘)■
tlio ...«« K..|{l..l. io..«jr,«lleur
leurv blushed Klijfhtly, mid Icxikiiig form any judgment ou Ids muvemonls li.-f llirriot joi...i.n.i hoailily to
Mtidi more iiraellcal aud valuable IJumi
furwai
Now, iiiy liitiuio till, fmiiio of lior ii.otlior’. iiiii.il I, l-Hurory ...oo, »bo,« «ll otlior., »ro a glimpse or catch un us you start homo
vard, auswerud with solemnity: ‘‘My cuuiparud with other men’s.
artlflotal eystem of Muemuulea.
are
nut
Hio
ones
yon
shuiihl
*
dd
marry,
girls.
fr“»‘ tl‘«l Urnlilo r«dearrToiii, if 1 sliuuid ever look....................^
for a wife. dear brother, I am going to ask yon a ludoiHl Mr. M.y, tlioiiirl. R L-iHKl Hn.iti.t I
They will do for you to rum yourselves
•'“> '
iny best cbancus, I suppoee, to say nothing ipiestiuii, which, uf eoiirse, you’ll answer W0111..1, woi.1.1 loiy Hoiuftiiiio. tlut 111 lior ,
PRICE $1.00.
Kngllshiuen
in the later with ur tu split your reputation uu, hut
of oongruity, would h« among the Meth- (Iireetly ur nut, as you chouse. If yon felt uniniun there were in the wurhl iieonle as accumplishod
*• . ,
nr in
I lliem,
■
that
*
•
’
years of life Compare
C'uuipare the sunny
suimv uUl ago buys who have the stun
AtlilrrM
odisU. 1 doubt if I thull ever marry, perfectly sure that Kllen would never cun- gomi• us thuue
of- •her own ilenommaliou—
make inoral luveraaiid desirable IiusImiiiU,
A. M. DUNliAU,
uf
lAingfellow,
.
Kiiiersun,
Hryaiit,
Bryant,
H
Hanoruft,
bound as I am to an itinerary life, which seiit U> marry you, would ycai be eutirely an ailuiissiuii tliat Mrs Joyner might have
du not do things that way. If yuu have
110 Main Htreel,
SmlMt
WalerrUle, Me. perhaps uu wotiisn whom I could admiru williug fur me lu take Hiiwiu?”
feared ami Mr. Hullmgtuu would have Huiinos, and Whittier with the spleen, the higher hiuim Hum ruhhing Imir-oil marks
'
despair, the liopelesa complaint aud laiii■ufUcieutly, esovcially if she were nut uf
The c|uustioii emharruHsed him, but it kiiuwu tu be imprudent.
' entatiun uf Carlyle, luiiulur, Fronde, and from HiC Inst dress yuu wear, or duui|(
Tills
giMMl man i|vud in a small itousi'
my religious faith, could be expected to fretted also
llu answered jieliilautly, with
11 .limll (^1. uttaclHiil, nlKiiit a i.iilo
torUli.ly li. Amorloa tho .uii- duulde work in after yejvrs fur yuur huuiii,
endure without uoinpUiut.
But you, luuknig away from hor, "If you’d acc4*pt
whothor of tin- oiitwi.nl be scarce with uiitduur waiters.
turning to him agaiu—»yoii, my dear liiraiu, Klleu wuuld engage uurself tu me iiorth of tho l)o.t*ni’, mill whoiit hiilf ' “* '•
thi.1 di.tui«i ftoti. Ilorsb Tull liko Mr i ‘‘“jj,"'’’
““t'""Turn, so upright, energetio,ooustaiit)y bet- U>-uiurr«iw.”
Hall's Hair Kunewer eradicates and
W IL IU Harjier's Haxar
Urmg vuur
Tuur vuiioiwuii,
eonditiuii, with
Wien promisu ui
uf a
"And yuu wuuld take heron such terms? Swinger, but much heavier liuth in hmly |
prevents Hie ftirmaDun uf dandnilT, thick
career niriier, far above those young men, Yes,” blushing with |iam, she said, "iiiy and tu spirit, gluumyduuking ut all tunes,
ens
the gruwlh, and heaiititles the hair as
Cuiu luuup la«w I
and with a manfuier aupreuiation
appreuiation than
than uwu bruther virtually acliuits tliat he bis bfuws grew darker at any thuught of
nu uther pre|iaratiun will
I don’t
hku buusewurk,”
says a yuung
against i,
COAL OF ALL SIZES. theirs of these young wojueu whom they would, if he taiuld, barter hts sister tu a liarm done ur medilaUHi either »gi
.
.............................
have not cultivated the luanhuud lu de man lu oxebauge fur that iiiau’4 sister tu himself ur the religious faith uf which fur wife; "it U su oomiuonpUce.” i.iiu
and mu
so muv
she
CuiiMUutlr on bsuti aiHl delivered to auv uart of
Mrs. Kendal, the Knghsh actress, is the
ttl she and her
serve—if you want uue of them, aud do wife, allliuugli well knuwing tho iiitlruii many Vears he luul been a very ^uld, a . breaks up buitsckeejuiig, ami
(be villaiiu lu qiuuitlllts tleelreil.
yuuiigust uf twenty-two children.
Hi.AOi(HXiri If'M COAI. by (be busbel or ear- iiut believe tbat you wotibl bo itilerferu lies uf that man’s nature, winch would very luud, and a reasonably acceptable husband gu tu boarding
That
lit
its
tiiru
l4HWl
It was nut ufteii that soon becuines cuuiinuiiplac^, and buiisel>UV, IIAlin AND bOKl' WOOD, i.repare.1 (or iu|r with a pre coutraot, exureasecl, or make it impussible fur any wuiiian uf iiiiblio exponent
4tveii, or four fr* t lung.
implied, 1 repeat it, y'bu owe it to every spirit tu live with him happily NVell, my lie laughed, although lie did laugh; at * k^^epiug is again resorted to. Must uf the
A Happy WomiD.
Will uontracl l<iMip|>ly DUKFN WOOD lu lots beliesl of your being as a freemau to euter
least
he
tried
tu
Uu|^
suuietimes when he I things uf life are oumumiiplaee Our daily
brother, 1 eauuut tie a jiarty tu such a bar
Happy IS the wuuuiii without buddy ills,
mired. Hi luwwl eaui iirtues.
gain, uven if it-were jmssiule it cuuld he hail gamed some personal ur deiiumiiia- | toil is tediously eummuiiplace, the same but happier is the woman who having
I’lU^KDilAV *HTlt\W, IIAIU aud CAl.- th^se lists.”
(iNKD I'l.AH'lKU.
They bad tiiniud luto the grove fronting made Hut, uli dear! uh dear! huw yuu Imual triumph, ui believed that lie bad dul| routine every day) Hut uuinmuuplaoe Uteiii kuuws uf thu saving pru|terties uf
Newark. Utanan A INiitbuHl CKMKNT, by ibe
the bouse, when, cheokiug their horses si- have niislakeii that dear girll She is tuo sume weil-fuuiidevl hope uf il. i'he seasons as it is, it has tu be dune, and K u these Dr I’lerco’s Fuvurite Frescriptluii When
|M>uiid ur taak.
There Hue a geutlewuniHii tu talk even with me, uf Ids heartiest gayety, if the wurd could eummouplaee thiu|^ which make the relieved, as she surely will be iiuou n trial
Agent for PurtUiid tttoue WareOu.*« DKAIN luultaueo^y, they dUmounuid.
1^ andKIUK HUK’KHi all siqea uu lumcl;
was so luueb of solenu earaosiueits iu her most iiitimnte friend, almut such he eiupluyed fitly in hts ease, were wed- wurhl gu aruuud. The ordering uf the uf it, she call euntrast her uumlitiuu with
Tll.K.lurDraliiing
istwn town
>wn uAiiee ai Hlewart Urea., Oeiitre lleury’a words that when they had seated things; hut 1 am withuiiL a duuht that diug feasla, the degrees of hts enjoyment huuseht4«b the sewing, the ecunumuing, her furmer one uf siilTermg and appreciate
Market.
themaelvee uimmi tho prujeotiug routs of lliram often and often has eundueted Idiu- thereat depending upon uuuHngeueies 1 the teudmg the baby are all very cuiumuu- health as iiune can whu have nut fur
uue of Ibe oak-trees, ’rt»ui ttdd him with seir toward her in that same way, hut mure Cuuiitry ehurolies 111 those times e<in(ril»- idace vluties, but duties tu which luve gives time been deprived uf it. 'i'he "Favunte
out reserve Uie secret tbat hitherto had uffensivcly, ncc-urdmg as he has a diuui- utod but small stipends lu their pastors, | lustre,ai)d duties which aru missed if taken FrescripUuu” ourreotfguiuUunU discharges
WATKBVI1.LJB.
MAIMK. beeu kept withiu his own braaat. Henry, ueeriug spirit, whieh you have uot, aiul some excusing themselves witJi the autlmr- ■ fruiu us —Detroit Trihuue.
aud cures all weakuess and irreguUnues.
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Ingalls*

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

U^HiileK
Wherefnre,

the very be^ Investments, Mhaher the inbured shall have few
many years of life.

HOME-MADE
BREAD
Pastry, Hot Biscalts, Etc.,

1

HOW TO STRENGTHEN THE

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.

$240,726.13
an average et *40^ yi>Hra nf J
Carpter and Builder, ^ivini'
we coiicimlo that a Policy from this Grand Old Company iw •'«’
P. O. Uoz 391.

hiH anna armiml him, and laying
Ins bond upon Ins brt'aHt, Holds'd in sitenee
for a minute Then lifting himself up
right, he said with glowing face:
"Oh, Tom! my lM*h»ved, my most precions
old Tom! TimnkfnI nm 1, oh, so Ihaiikfnll Y(*l I wtiuld have c*ho(U*n to, and I
would have niaycd to die niilier than not,
avoid neonlliit Is'lween your lieait iind
mine! Yon nndersland now my eiirneat
wish to IcMik into yoiirs (iive mo your
hand
Hand m hand we will g4i lo meet
these arrogant yontlis, that already claim
what they tiiivc never tcnriied liowloHiie for
and to win
I.cl ns commit tin* Lsne to
(bMl, who, ! do not doubt, will order whatevi‘r iH Ih'sI for all ”

Tin and Iron.

BOWIE & PAUL,

Dffloe over Kogem’ grooury Htore.
A O. noWIK.
3tiir
L.II.

poettr anfl ISomancc.

NO. 1 I

IVI and rake

olTcr for tli

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

FRIDAY, AIKJUST 10, 188D.

OJ

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.
Of Nineteen Life liisimiiiee ('oin|uinieH iloin;; husinesslii Maine in 18HH, The
Mutual Lift* IiiHunince Company of New York wrote one-fOUrth uf the
total aiaouiit: iIiiim phiciiiL' much more than was ever done h> any other
('oin|NUi;i ill one )ear.

This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, Goneral Manager,
PORTLAND, ME

MEMORY!

G. 8. FLOOD & OO,

WIIKIll*: Oni HTKAMIIOAT IN.
their control in enso of neei) thin largo
of a wheel ‘J.”) to Ik*) feet in diameter, and I.AKK VIKW MIHHICIN.HO. CHINA, MK. OVKK ONK HUNIIRKII ANI> ONK VKABH.
(Ire woiihl eonvinoe the jieopln of SkowKlihii Stevens, aged 101 years and six
**Wlierc is our sleamlMiat, i ommiMlnreV SIX to ton feet length of biieket (suited to
'Fhis mission fonndcil hy (r J. Wyman
hegan that the Heporter takes the right Wo have Itoeii waU'hing the water in old the loention, eiirrent, ele). 'Fids wheel is
months, died at the home of his son, AsaC.
KSTAIILISIIKI) 1847.
is some ton itdles sontlif'iist from this city
Stevens, of Hcigrade, whom he was visit
MOW of (he matter ; hnt ’twere had policy Ketiiiel>ee, and we ansnre yon, there hasn’t inoiinted upon a largi' Hat iHiat, am) the
Aiiil aliout the Mim> distanco from An- ing on Satimlay, after a verv brief illness.
!M HLIHIII I) \\ n KM ;
to \Mut for that argninent
heen a day during thn last two years lint pi'nphery of tin' wheel dips in tin' swift giisUi. 'Fhn object of Hie mission is to
Mr. Stevens had )>een living with one
llrt >1AIN ST., WATKimi
enrrmit alHiiit ten feet, giving it a stning
i he Irish World sa)N that the Iximlon what tliero has tN*eii water enough to float
extend a helping Imnd to orphan ))oys, and of his sons in Kcadflcld for Che past year.
ipiiek
revolution.
and
left there in his usual health a' few
'I lines speaking of the seiriire of th(‘'llrit- the Halifax, or the Halloon, or the AVater
train them for tisefnlness i<i Hfo. 'Fhe
\V I N ( T .V:
\V I N (;,
days ago to visit his ohildrcti in ilelgrade
'FIm' inside of the wheel is diviiled into
llring on your
ish seah'i foiind poaching in llehring Sea, Witch, or the Plnenix.
home and mission will Ih> supported |)ar- and Sinithflcld.
I KIIOIIR ^ ••(> I'Uiil III! ll>K«
three eoinpaitnients exU'iiding fniin the
attempts to phi) a game that is mndn up steandamt "—Maii
tially hy means of prishiee nvised on the
Mr. .Stevens was Imrii in Helgrade, Jan.
'Fhest' com*
Mr Eililor',— I clip the ahove from yoni shaft to the eireiiinfemnei'.
li.ilf of hliiM and half of vsheedling. The
faini ami partially hy voluntary eontrihii- 20,17R8, and his early life was passed on
( H \‘S (> \N INcJ
ir\s K K W IS«.
partineiits
are
foitned
of
coarse
wire,
and
a
farm.
He was a volunteer in the war of
hliill paii I oiisists of a deelaiation (n (he valiiahle paper of last week, and it gives
lions. 'Fhe house is Is'ing furnished hy
1812, and mtlicr than anjvear with an old
iue attai Ik'i) to the side of a broad open
I tfeet (hat “(heie is not a paitiile of jim* me pleasure (oVay a few things in reply,
philanthropie friends interested in desti- gnu, tionght one with Ins own money of
I'l
*J (Ml }>• r ) I'lir 91 '>*>11 piitil ft rii (1) I
AlvfiiMT SiintK-cuph f. tt>
through your eotiimiis, to the people of ing whieh exli'inls aeroii-s the pi'nphery of
Mr (trcenwuod Childs, then of Aiignsta,
iitil nil ■iriciirii({i* (itn itioii foi the high-handed sei/nre of
“ fT" N'» p‘H»'
Fids wire
I he steatnhoal the wliei'l from run to rim
Maine. He received a peiisiun of |K {icr
t'-'t P ll'l. ••<<‘<-pt lit tlx* niitioii r tlx piiMifIx-if
(lie Canadian sealer Mlaek Diamond
No Wuterville and vieimty
ehainlier
exti'iids
fiom
the
eiri'iimferitncp
month. Mr. Stevens was a second cuiisiii
slalnie of the Congiess can hind Ihiglish is sure to eome and ply hetween Wateiof Hon. Ia>t M. ami A. H. Morrill.
to thi> shaft in the eeiitn'of the wlii'cl, one
ville
and
(iaidiner
next
season,
if
the
hiisiruiDAY, \i III SI It;,
I itirens he)ond the teriiloiial waters of
He was married three times, first to
Hide iH'ing uhiint one fiiol higher than the
\meiiea without (he eoiisent of Lngland ness men of IN’aterville and vieinily want
Hetscy (Irnnt of Sinithflcld, Maine.
His
It; and when I say "want it,” I mean if iillier; sii arranged that tish going into the
second wife was a graiiddanghtcr of the
S.MIK* tllloh tillll tllC Inn
pl-ll- File sei/im> IS eontiar) to internal law and
opening,
through
which
the
watei
passes
Uritish
(Icneral
Honrgoync,
and
bis
third
(lli'r** kIixiiM li.ivt* iiii'liKlrtl llii* hi^id or^r.tii eomit) ” Aftei deelaimg that no llritish they are willing to put their hands m their
freely as it iloes out siile tlm whi'ei, slip
wife, Mary K (>rant, was a sister of his
ship shall Ih* seired m Mehrmg Sea with piK’kets and pay for it A eompany is ortuxl IIk'
titiisiiiict*
first wife. He was the father of twentyflown thf' huskel netting as tlu' wheel turns
out Ijighind's eoiisent it eoiiilndes with ganireil, its is well known, and the city of
two children, the most of whom are now
ami iint of an opening at the shaft into the
TliP iitintliiir iiihI iIk* |i<>wi*r «>f tlx* Mor>
living and his descendants in the third,
this piece of flatter)—“'Fhe Nation's good Watervillo has already heen well eauboat
or
onto
a
platfiirm
when>
they
art'
split
foiirtli and fifth genomtioiis numbered 320
timtis nro tlftTciwsliif; in lliis fcmnlt), l»nl
Only
seiisi' and the love of justice of the Ameri- vasseil fill siihseriptions fot stock.
and
eleaneil,
paekefl
in
ice,
2(K)
|Hiiinds
of
at
the time of his lOlst birthday.
■ ('uimtlii'N
wimt IK oni ^in ii)i|H')ir*i to
ean people e.iti l;e relied on to asMsl the #10,(KM) is asked for, and as yotimt ipiiU>
Mr. Stevens visited the legislature last
tish in a Isix and on to a tram which pass
lomi
settlement of a ipieslioii that ought never line half has lH*en siihscnlM'd; and unless
winter and a recess was taken and the old
' the rest isohtained hy leasotiahle endeavor es within a few nals, for .St. Hauls, Minne
Till' tiiii'iliiu'i llofiio .lonrniil iintki'
gentleman tendered a ro^al reception,
to have lM*i*n raised ” My such soft words
nppolis, Cliieago, etc.
whieh the a^d veteran highly enjoyed.
ni't^
ftiiont lliu iiittioniit llo
as lliese r.nglainl hopes to indnee the during the eommg fall, the suhsenher will
'Fen
tons
per
day
is
ciinsifleref)
a
fair
He has voted at every presidential election
4|m'stioii -timt we ilrop (he snhject
I lilted States to forego Its rights m lh‘h- cease hiselfoits and let some one else take
for the last eighty years.
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l>rise, hope to get the st(H‘k all taken hy
expected 'Fhcn the olil spirit of caste birth. Mr. Stevens’ remains will betaken
KeimelM*e river IS to eunlimie a mivigahh 111 It hilion to diseonnis is dilleienlly view
feet at these rapuls each spring; hnt the n'xcals Itself with all the venom, madness to Smithfleld, his old home for burial.
OctolH*r 1st, and iimko a eontiaet for a
waterway, the sawdust nmsaiiue must he ed hy men m all pailies. As there is a
pri'sent year the Cohinihiii river has heen and meaiinesH of other days. 'Fins was
Htenmer to Ih' hinll during the coming win
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attended to and (he law on the siihjei t good tleal of misimderstandmg regarding
lower than ever known liefore; no freshet exliihitcd on last Friday evening at At
ter, to be toady for business as soon ns tlu'
rigidly eiifotei d
Dining the last twilve t he position of the HiithoritieH 4^1 this imNews comes from Wasiiingtoii that there
whatever; yet iuir Maine jieuple wotihl lanta, (lU , where there has been an as
nver IS open auotlicr spring. As yon say
sumption of gencrons and fraternal treatu seventeen contested election cases
vents the i h.iniiel at the smith i as( c xim i loitiiiit huhjei't, we ask a candid reading
consider the eateh of salmon cnoriiiuus.
iiicnt of the negro Gen. J. H. Lewis, the awaiting the action of the next Congress,
in the alaive item, tliere has Ih'cii water
Ilf the KeiineU'c .Steumhoat Co's wh.iif of the following ooinimmicntion from one
'Fhe reekioss, wasteful course pursued newiv-appointeil postmaster, and Col. A all of which hnqc been brought by Itepiibenough the past two years to nin a bo.it
h IN heen tilled up eight feet h\ sawdust, wlio favors the present plan
K Buck, chairman of the State Kcpnbliwithout any ohstriielion; hnt as soon as we here witli the tish will soon sf'riously re- can r.xccntivc Coiumittee, were burned in lioaiiB. Of this number three are located
and last 'Flmrsdjiv night the Hostmi ho.il
each of the States of Yingiiiia, West
in iil.itioii to the diseonnt tm tuxesvoted gel our boat in opeiatitni we have the as- ilnce the value of the tislienes, if not ilnvc efltgy on that evening to tlie monriiriil
was del.iveil thiee and mu half hoiiis hy In the City Comiiil, ahont which eonsidcrthem entirely from tins great river, farther measnios of tlic "Dead March.” Amid Virginia and Misstssippi, two In Alabama,
and one each iu IndVna, South Carolina,
hiiranee of Congiessman Milliken of Ins
sawdust m tlie chanm I.
cliccis the burning nioceeded nniii* notb- Maryland, 'I'emiessee, Florida and Arkan
ahle talk has heen made, ami wliuh the as- la'st cllorts to obtain an uppropri.ition to noith.
riie Imlians on the south side of the uig blit ashes w.is left. 'Fhe telegraphic sas 'Fhe testimony in all the eases has
I’lesideiit Hanison w.is eiithiisi.istn allv tnleeditortif the Sentinel has ligim'il «>iit as tear out the shoal plaei's, whieli no one
smninary gixcs the reason for this angry been taken, half of which has been print
received at Hath, iiotw itlistaiidiiig the tain. iimomilmg to s<>venty-two pel cent (ignreK seriously doubts can he obtained, and the Cfilunihia liver, were tiaiiduleiitly de- manifestation :—
ed, wliilo the remainder is either in the
''File occasion for tliis display of indig hands of the printer, or is being prepared
He made a speech, m w hii li he said that won’t lie if properly hiimlletl, hot they cun liver made navigable ti) Wateiville in the pnveil i)f all piivilege in tins great iMuinly,
he felt a veiv deep iiiteiest m the gieat hi (laiiHposed and made to show results iliyest times; hnt all itependsun ourselves tlif' right toe.itih llsh for tbeir own foiKl, nation was the appointment by (ieiieral for piiblumliun, by the clerk of the com
Let us phuc them as to go ahead ami start the enterprise Con by a tre.ily with the (lovernineiit, made by Lewis of a iiegiH) n the registry depait- mittee on elections. The charges in all of
siiiphmhlmg mteiest of the eminliv,,ind f.ii liom eoiieit
ineiit. 'File sting was in the fact that the the eases are very uniform, and iiieliide
should endeavor to pioniote the lehiiilding they should he, and as leitain how they will gress will not help i« (ill we help onr- ih'siginng white iiicii, with igiior.iiit )tav- negro, in the exercise of his duties, would
agi'H, inidei the guise of fiie^tlship to ha\u to have very close relations with a the mtiiuidatioii, Hie piirehaso and sup
'ud
Suppose, as not only siipposahle,
of our nieichanl liianne and tin reslot.iUes; hnt no one man will or eaii do it
pression of votes.
tion of th.it gieat can >mg tnide whiiliwe hot .letnally the fiots as veritleit hy the alone. It is a matter that all who have them. 'Fhe Iiidiiuis upon the north siiie young lady clerk. 'Fhe lady resigned inIll Hie case of Goodwin vs. Bullock of
Il‘*i tor’s hooks fm alt the yeats past, that the interest of Waterville at lieait slnnild i)f the Coliimhia resisted effeelii.illy the Htantly when Gen Lewis plaepd this in Florida, two boxes of tickets \shioh were
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eorilnil reception m New ll.impshiii, he most {if oni heaviest tax payeis lefnse to take hold of and hi*lp
plandcil her actum Yestenlay, memlicrs
ileifnl privilege; but another attack is now of the Capitol City Club, of which General have heen sent to Washington, and are
left tor Washington, when* he is to aiiive p ly tin II t.ix till the following .lamiary,
If w(' can connect with the splendid
now awaiting an exnmiimtiuii by Hie cumliliiu.uy and Miiieli after their eonimit- line of steamers now niinniig hetween being miiile upon them on the noilli sute, Lewis is a meinlicr, refused to recognize iiiittee. 'File attempt to get rid of them
this afternoon
ment, and ([mto a iiiimhei till six or eight (latdmer and Uosloii four trips a wv'ek, hy now resident lainl hiokers, wlm with him, and the r(*elnig grew inteii.so.”
wa.H duo to Hie fact that they ooiitaiii eviThe appointee is a y onng man of marked donee of fraud.
The Ansliam war ship .S.iida at rived in nimitlis aftei tha^, that hy leasoii of those
money ami mthieiici' seem able to show
Hoithmd harhor Iasi i iiihiv afteiiiihmi noli pay meiits the eity is ohliged toeonslaiit- wo can make NA'aterv ilie a wliolesaling their eoutcmpL tor treaties, flccices of ability, iiiiobjeetionable character, and
Another silent witness to these irreg
point for a large hack eoiintiy
In fact
pleasant maimers. Hnt he is black, and ularities is an interesting looking tin box
J he Saida's visit to .\ineiua was as inmh ly hue money to pay the rimning expenses;
territorial courts, ami with hired rnf- for this alone he must l>e ostr.icised. What
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H.ingor,
and
from
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to allow the naval cadets to visit Annapo at SIX and si'ven per cent; that the lieasiiry
fans utteinpt to ilrive the Imlian from says a Kepnblican admiiiistrntioii to such ing into which tickets can be druppd. It
lis as any thing else
It IS not generally IS .ilw.iys shoit; that (he .Slate and county the country hack of it. It is the one thing every piivilege wliieli he ami Ins f.ilhers an oiitiagc ? What say New England, can be made very deceptive by being sur
known that eighteen yeais ago a lommis- (.i<>«s aie unpaid fm a long time after they most needed to advancr onr eomnieri'iul fur geiienUiiUis li.ive enjoy cil, anil the the North and the gicater West? We rounded by a tin jacket whiob will allow
interests
Will those who have ineanti
await with eager interest the response.
tickets to enter and drop, or fall down its
sion was sent ovei hy the Aiistnaii goveni- .in due, suppose that hy allowing this three
We are happy to note the indignant Hide miseen by the voter according to the
help the matter along liy siihserihing the (iuvernmeiit in Hiilcnm treaty assureil
meiit to examine tin wot kings id mii na perteiil, not Im two weeks, as the Senlmel
thi'iii the poHseHMiiii of.
coinments of onr evening ^lupers on re will of the person depositing the tiekets.
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ch.irges, has btiiied fiom sight all ohliga- fied llienisi'lvus with tin* (oloit'd race are of
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Steamboat Company, and each man who
this petty Hinl uuntemptililc spirit of caste.
Aimlliei point, is it any more than snn'Fiiom xa S. liANit.
fiK>t tup from Skow liegan along (In Kenhas Miihsciilied has done so tar the avowed
No rosini
It\Hiii (his way that tlic [HMiHtcd New
neU'c to Moosehead Lake, through the ph* jnsliei (ti (hose few who willingly pay purpose of Ki't'iiig a boat ag.iin «)oing busi Special r. S. Imlian Agent
South biidgea over the blomly chasm of
Canada gt'ts hat meager returns for her
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wai.”
ChwBunemik regions to M( Kat.iiidin and III tliu lust of the season, and who thereby ness on the river, not to he limit to be
attempt to attract immigration hy lavish
1 hi' 'Fninscripi is mute \ igurons i—
down the IViiohseot 'Fhey e.iirv sli.ipped lose the use i>f their money, that they have sold out, bill to lie iiio for the lieiielit of
ox|Hm(lituro on facilities for tranH|K)rtatiai),
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to their hacks two packs ut ahont 20 a coinpens,itum to olfset against those who onr biisincM)i inteiests.
She cannot hold those who oomo there to
\Vho-{)-i)! vvlio-i)-i)l who-u of 'Fhe boat picjndicu IS ulinost insanity. Lai go com|Mmnds each, eontammg a veiy puilahli retain the aimmnt of tlii'ir taxes m lie
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.5tK),(K)0 foreigners arrived on her soil, but
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hits ever visited, and, emisideiiiig tlie resi- when eonimillei). anil that a good eolleetor be built 'Fids is the exact sitn.ition.
aeroHs the park; many, hat in haml, ami as way for the mob atid assisted in doing country proving tm> strong a magnet for
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without Ih'Hs IiH)k like tings of truce. As
Canndinns tliemselves have felt Hto ating suits against the largest portion of the
fair IS \{>ry diHurcdit'iblo from any tmliit
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number of at least a million. Meantime
are three huiulr«‘d gatlicrt'd tlu*i*o tf) sec civil iigliU and politicu) ficcdoiii is shown
onr people do not think it wi*e to imiii tor doing this woiihl he mobbed.
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the debt of the Dominion, incurred large
That sill'll Hungs should be ly fur building railways and canals, has
Well Knovvii who comes am) giK*s. It is (he all exciting thioiiglioiit
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iiiduy night at Uichnioiid, with Miss Mag
plenty m the la'antifiil river whieh inns that there will lie nuiie heixi than j^er gie Van Cult, the noted evangelist, m might arrest him, proposes tq attend the
1 he whole crowd of Anglo-inaijiaes tire
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'Filey are plenty
here in these teiest to the occasion and lie very pruflt*
defend those righU regardless of Kiiglish
MItN. ('1IAI1I.1CN r. CItONIlY.
western waters and the whites tiie in cun- able to tlie {icople. Mr. Lindsay is to have HSsooiaiion. 'Fhe large boarding house is
bluster or Kiighsh cajolery.
to promptly relieve
slant use of them as fuu<l. '^ti^Imliiins with him the norma) teachers of the Cluiu- under the management of 1). Allen & Co.
of llalluwcll, geutlonien fully uumjieteut
the suflerings from
The Hilot lleview, printed ut WiiuHaii, use them fresh, just out of tlie wakr, and
Whatever the cause, it Hp|M*ars to be a
tampin Assembly of Fiyehurg, the Uev
to lar
larg.
fact (hat a laige exmlus of negroes is go Win, .luly 2, aiiiiuiuiees the death of Mrs. they dry and siiiuke them fur their prirteieither. An inexpen
W. F. Berry of Farmington, (ho Uev. J South Gardiner, lias charge of tlie stabling
ing on from North and South Caroliim. C'roHhy, a lady formerly well known in (lal fuml for several months eaeli year.
department, and Mr. Andrew FuUom of
M. Frost and thu Rev. N. T. Whittaker,
sive and thoroughly
From a very apprt'uiative
Various reasons are given, hucIi as their Waterville.
'FheAAielhuds of catching Balmuii vary. 1) 1)., of Hortlaml. 'Flicso guiitlemun are Augusta dues the trucking. Mails are
sent and rueeivcil from both east and west
wisliing to get more by themselves, a de iioliue wu copy the following :
rtKablt
safeguard is
'Fhe Indians catch them during high mud to Hjwud an hour each every day iu teach twice a day. Dr. K. J. Itoberts of Au
It was with inexprcHBihlo sadness Diat dy water in th»river, with vHp neU; stand
airo for a wnrmor elimiyW, eU*.; but the
gusta, holds thu uommlssiuu.
Mr. L.
ing
the
best
methods
of
Bible
study.
Uev.
movemuut is luiduiibtudly due in laige the citixens of Wausau received the sad ing upon thu rough broken bosalt ^Hffs,
Perry Darn'
Di. Wbitiaker will lecture afternoons at iA)wia of Hiehmoiid, is chief of police, aud
news of the death of Mrs. Charles F.
Mr. J F. Allen and Mr. Bnuiii have
imawmrvt U) ill treatment on the pait of the Crosby, whicli occurred on Friday eveiimi which border both sides of thu CoUimhia
4. iU) on tiiu following topics: 1st, The In charge of the gates. As usual, Mr. lJUy
arrogant whites. It is the opinion of Not tli- at 7:IWi o’clock, at her home on Fuurtl river for several miles, through whieh its
spiration of the Bible; 2d, The NuceiMity of Dresden, rims the ferry. Harry Wright
ern men that in no |K>rtioii of the eoimtry street. The manifestations of sorrow were strung curreni pours a ceaseless torrent.
of the Bible; 3d,'Fhe Inflnuiiou of the Bi is baggage master at the station.
which has stood for
arc property holders so dopuiidont upon must profound on every hand, esitecially The natives dip them out of eddies where
'Fho weather has been fine though a lit
ble. 'Flic following will be (he programmu
so ainung the close personal friends of the
CP
the laUriiig portion of the eoimminity dead.
they rest in their junrnoy over the rapids. of eiu'h day: 8 A. M , Normal Hour, Rev. tle cuul Mumtay. Uev. W. 8. •Minus of
i
49
years unrivaltJ.
Woodford, presiding elder of this district,
as in the South; luid should tlieru be a
At the lime of her demise Mrs. Crosby
When the water guts lower and clear, W. F. Berry; U a. M , Normal Hour, Uev. Dr.
“ 1.
» A.
• Salmou
Boston, h. U. DrumFor Cramps, Colic,
general withdrawal of the colored people was ill tier thirty-eightli year ; she was later in the season, when they can see and J. M. Frost; lU A. m , Hreaching; 2 H.M., uiuml of WatorviUe, J. U. Hawtelle of
from some of the Stales where they are lK>ru on September 17. ISol, at Hentoii, select a desirable Hsh, they display great HreHclimg; 4 30 i*. m , lateture. Dr. Wliit- Gardiner, and other well known residents
Cholera and all Sum
Maine, and that was her home until she
fur the season are on*the grounds. Nearly
denied all the rights of manhood, it might WHS ill her tweiity-thinl year. She gradii' dexterity in capturing them with a single
aker; 7. i*. M. Hreaching. All the minis
mer Complaints it is
he better fur them and at the same time atud at the Waterville fuumle college, Wa |>oinl«d spear or dart; the Hsh weighing ters are cordially invited to attend and everj^ cottage is full, the ulteudance being
much larger than is usual so early iu the
Her maiden imme was from 15 jKiuiids to 4U or 50 jamnds aud
teach their oppressors a lesson which they terville, Me.
A SURE CURE—
seusuii.
make this a most profitable hour.
Adassah (h Sneucer, and ilu) was married
soeiu unable to learn m any other way.
often to 00 pounds, and such ones, make a
'Fhere will be a grand exouniuu to
to 'Cliarles F. Crosby, at her home iu
Have it with you
No susini
y Maine, uu the 18th of Ueoeuiber, 1873. gallant Hght.
Northport ami around Islesboro next Mon
It takes a good many postage stamps to
at home and when
Our Skuwhegau neighhors are deLutiu|r ^Fhe first year of their married life was
'Fhe white men dor not itsu the dip net day on the steamer Katahdin under the
carry Uncle Sam's mails tUruiigb tlie coun
the question of water supply fur tire ser- spent iu Luveriie, JMliuu , and in July 1870, so imiuh as the Indians, but liave improvvMl
traveling. It is used
auspioss of the Northport Camp Grouud try aud all over the world. A department
vioe. 'ilie last tiro which ooeiiried in tins they came m Wausau and have remained machinery of several kinds,_whioh ia aja^tAssociation. Fare from Nortlqiort fifty statement shows that about two billion are
lieie ever since. She was a lady of tliie
externally and in
city eonviiiped many soepUeal ones that
used
every
year.
'Ftiey
cost
tb^
Govemto the stage of the water.
seiisihilities, h lover of the goovl, the truo
cents, fur one of thu most delightful sails
Waterville uould nut affurvl to do without aud the beautiful aruuud her. She was
mout to maiiufaotnre, about six oeuU a
The eddies or resting bertlis, where the in Maine.
ternally, and la just
thousand for oixlmary stamps, and forty
her hydrauU, because iu that one tire they all alTeetionute center of interest iu her Ash gather; change their form, looatiou
cents a thousand for poelsd oarxls. New
Jhs thing nttdsd for
were the meaus of saving enough property home ami was much loved by all who aud oapaoily, as the water rises or falls.
"is this a Si bool ’us.?’* inquireil^ a York, of course, disposes of more stamps
knea aud associated with.her.
to pay their expeuse fur several years, to
'llie plan adopted by the white man for stranger of a Rockland lady, pointing to >han any other city, calling for a teuUi of
Bums, Bruists, QUt,
say uothiug of the general feeliug of seThe Sentinel reiterates its silly false oatebing the fish upon these ni)nds to whieh the brick and granite building at Uie head them. Chicago, Hhiladelpoia aud Boston
Sfrmns, &c.
euiue next in order.
cuiily felt by our property holders when hood about Uie Mail. It will prove nu- 1 have referred, and whieh are ju sight of of Sehoul street.
"No, sir, it's a oourt 'us,” replied the
tbsy oottsUlsr the effective seryice under prulltable busiuesa.
luy olUoe, is, for Hie must* part, by the use lady.—-Caurier Uawtte.
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Pain Killer.

STATE NEWS.
Hmnswick and I^wiston Catholics, with
others from intermediate stations, had a
picnic at Maranneook Saturday.
John F. .Swanton, a sailor on the schoon
er H. K. Kiissell, fell from the masthead
to the dock at HiM'kIand Saliirdny, sustainfatal injuries.
Another big shoe factory is pnnnised
fur .Springvaic. It is ex|M‘ctcd that the
Arm of K. A. Miidge & Co., of Fast Uochester, N. IL, will locate there. 'Fhe now
factory, if built, will employ st.incthing
like 800 operatives.
Kightcoiilshcop lielonging to II.H. Austin
of Searsport were killed by dogs, recently.
Only one sheep of' the
' floe
" k WHS left alive
.^reparations are lieing made in Durham
for the oenteunial celebration to be held
on the 22d inst. In addition to other
speeches, Hon. William H. Frye and Ho
F. B. V
Reed' are expected to speak.
Conductor Humor, of tho Bang^ir Elec
tric Rniluny, hy coming in contact with
some of the inaehinery annind the ear
Saturday, snstainml a shock that n>mlerod
him iincoiiscions, followed hy iitipleaHant
sensations.
Noah Ladd, a well-known citizen of
Hiddoford, employed in Hanson's steam
mil), droppeil dead while eating dinner in
Marston's restaurant, Friday afternoon,
from heart disease. Ho leaves a largo
family.
During a severe thunder shower at Cal
ais Satimlny afternoon, lightning struck
and shattered tho spire of the ('oiigrt'gatioiial Church. Albert Hrestoii, a |>ainlcr
on tho church, who took refuge in tho baseincut, received a severe shock and was
partly paralyzed.
'Fho annnnl service commemomtivo of
the founding of the old German Lutheran
Church at \\ aldolwro, was held Sunday.
Excursions were run over the Kiiox& Lin
coln and the chim'h was crowded. 'Flic
Gormans first landed in Waldolioro in
1748, and the ediflee was hiiilt soon after.
Regular services have not been licid them
for 50 years.
'Fhe Free Baptist assembly at Ocean
Hark closed Sunday. Tho mcotliigs wem
■ ■ lie * and the season has
very largely attonficd
been a most profitable one.
Tlie Maine State College is introducing
a system of water works into its buildings
at Oroiio, with six hydrants to protect the
college buildings from fire.
'Fhe Winthrop Electric Light Company
which has just organized includes some of
tho heaviest hnsiness men of the place It
is well oflicered and has a capital stui'k of
$10,000.
Maude Abbott of IliicksiHirt, wbo shot
herself because her jieople tried to take
her from living with a Hangur man, who
afterwards made a scene when removed to
her home during her convalosence, is now
announced to become the lawful bride of
her Bangor Romeo.
Capt. F. W. I.A'avitt, a well known
Saco sea captain, who has of late been en
gaged in tho coal hnsiness, was stricken
with paralysis at ()I<1 Orchard Friilay
evening. (3ne side rcmlerud helpless.
Mackerel recently struck in off tho pool
at Biddefortl in largo numhors. Fisher
men catching from 4^ to 1,'^^ itounds a
day, for whiuh they reooive 18 uenU jicr
lK>und. It is the only place along the
coast where tnaokerol are plenty.
James Uoauh, aged 30, was drtmiied m
Lake Hebron, Maiisun, Sunday, hy the
eapsisiiigof a sailboat.
No rosini

IU lbs.
Best Granulated

SUGAR
FOR

One Dollar!
AT

The Waterville Tea and Coffee Store.
Cor. Main and Temple Streets.

L. W. ROGERS, - Proprietor.

Omly
AT

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.'S.

GOLD
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Watches and Jewelryj

No rusinl

Rev. Wiiliam A. Merrill, pimtor of the
Cungrcgntiunal church at Acton, who has
preached in York eoiinty cimrehes 20
years, died lost night at his ilniighter’s
home ill Lyman, age<l alioiit 70.
Ansel L. JcHesoii, a Biddeford nowsdenier, meiiiU'r of the huImmi) board and
iiitlneiitinl uitixon died Monday of uppop
lezy after a sickness of only sixteen hours.
He belonged to the Masons.
An unknown man laid down on tho Ca
nadian Hacifle track at Greenville, Me,
Friday while intoxicated, and was cut to
pieces by a train.
No rosini

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

No rosini

100 MAIN STREET,

The .Annual Remiion of the Assoeinlioii
of thu veterans of tho Kith Regiment,
Maine Volunteer IiifHnliy,,will litke place
at Faniiington, Me., on Wednesday and
'Fliursday, Sept. lUh and 12Lh, 1880
Arrangements have been made with the
Maine Cuntral Hailroa*! for one fare for
round trip. Comrades S.l'IifTonl Beh*her,
Hresldeiit; L. Hnulfonl, Seurclary, ^VlKsls•
furdsf Mo.
No rosini

No rosini
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MEW JOB PRINTING
” DEPARTMENT.

Fho Union Camp Meeting in Weblier's
Grove, near South China, commenced last
Saturday. On Sunday alHuit ci^ht hun
dred lUtoiicd to the services, whieh were
very iiitorcsting. Several able preachers
were present, 'Fhe meetings a ill ooiitiime
through next Sabbath.
Propay and Faralyaia.
Dh Flint's Rkmkoy, prevents the
development of all those terrible diseases
de{)0iuleiit ii|Hm disease of the heart, such
as dropsy, inflHiuiimtion of tho lungs, and
paralysis and mental dumngement. De
scriptive treatise with caoli iHittle; or luidreas Mauk Drug Co., N. V. 11. B. Flick
er & Co.
^
A sloop supposed to lie three himdrcd
years old was reuenUy discovered near one
of the Bahama islands. It is a gcmiitm
old master.

Delicate Women.
Children and deFicato women shoiild
not be forced to take the vile compounds
which are usually given fur constipation,
iilcs, indigestion, etc. Hamudiui Fiob arc
ike preserved fruit, and are the best lax
ative known 25 cents. Dose, one Fig.
Mauk Drug Co., N. Y. H. B. 'Fucker
&Co.

I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
TIiIb iMiwdnr never varios. A marvel ot I'linty,
■treiiglh ami wliuteKumuaesfi. Mure et*«>iioiiilcai
tliHii theuntiiisry kimls, rihI I'Aunot be soKI In
ooiii|HilllU>u with the niiiltitmle of low test, shurt
weight alum or (•licwplute iMiwilera. SutU only in

C<INf,
UUYAL IlAKINU **
PuWDKU Uo.. lOU
.......
................................
- Wall
HI. N. V.
Kkn.skiiki Cuii.hty.—Ill Probate Court,, at
Augusta, oil thu aetiuiul Mmiilayuf August, IHiM.
OKUTAIN INKTItUMKNT. l)iiri.ortliig to bo
tile liut will Hiitl t••MlHmulll or

AKANIKl. PUUlNniN, late uf VaMulboro,

A tramp is sometiiiiua called a nomad; ill SMiil Coiinty, tIeoeawMl, hai hig been un ai-iile<I
and when a fanner’s dug grabs him, there's fur prut'aioi
OaiiKiiKii, That notioe UmriMir lie given thriMj
'Tiburhood.
numader moi) in the ineigir
weekM HiiooeMivuly prior to tlie Ural MuiKlay of
iiiuDt MextD'i kite
nuierviiienMail, a newana
He|>l«*niber
the Wulervllle
|)er urliitmlln Waturvllli*, (hat all purtama tnter'
A Benaible Man
il may “**....'
ealml
attunil ■*
at “a -------.
(Xmrt of. Probate then to be
Would (ISO Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat bohlon -,
.............
.. uaiiae, ..
M>
at Auguau, Sint
ahow
ir any. wby
and Luiin. It is onrinff most cases of the aahl Instrument ahouhl not be uruvo«f, au|)ruveil ami allowed, aa the last will anti lettlaineiit
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup of
the aahl dooeasetl.
aud all Throat and Lung 'Fruiibles, than
II.H. WKlIH'l'KIt, Judge.
Attest: IIOWAUDOWKN. Kegiater.
3wU
any other medicine. 'Fhe proprietor has
authorized any druggist to give you a samkknkuko Cuuntv —In Pmbate Court, at Auile buttle frte, to convince you of the mer- Kguatik,
on the seeoml Mumtay of Augiut 18SU.
t of this great remedy, lairge buttles 50
CKli'l'AlN INtn’HUMKNT purt)ort(ng to be
the laat will and tMtumentof
oenta and 81.
OAUOI.INK M. UKUINCTUN, late of Waterville.

f

A

in said County, deoeasetl, having been ijreseutM

'Fhe man who bows by simply elevating for probatei
OuDXliKI), that iiotlee tbervof be given iliroe
his chin is the kind of a one we like to see weeks
aucceasively prior to the Srst MumUy of
strike a slippery spot aud fall hard.
Heut. next, in the Waterville Mall, a newai>a|wr

Answer this Question.

Iirlnteil in Wuterville, that all i)ehU)nB iiitereated
may attend ut u I'rubate C«)iirt then to be held at
Augusta, aud show cause, if any, why the saUI
ln■^rumeltt should not be i>ruv««l, anuroved ami
allowed, as the laat will and tMiameiit of the said
deceased.
11.8. WKUHTKB, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN.ltegisUr.
---------“9wlM

Why do so many people we see around
us seem to prefer to suner ami be made
miserable by ludigestion, Conslipationi
Dizziness, laisa of Appetite, Coming Up
of tho Fo^, Yellow Skin, when for 75o.
knnkrbc County—In Probate Court, at Am
we will sell them Shiloh's System VitiRzer KBuata.uu
the seouml Monday ot August, IWK)
guaranteed to cure them, child by H. B, A CKKTAIN INSTKITMKNT. puruirlhig to be
2\ tb« last will ami testament of
I'uoker & Co.

Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy.
Hhiloh'a Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each buttle
there is an ingenious Nasal injeotur fur
the mure suceessful treatment of these
complaints wiitiuut extra charge. Hriue
60 cents. Hold by H. B. Tucker & Co.

C11AHL1C8 DRUMMOND, late of Winslow,
in said County, deceased, having been nreaented
(or probate:
(v
OuDKltKl), ...s*
that Mt.kluo
notioe tbureof* iMi
be given utruo
Utruo
*MMkM successively
1 ... o(
..
weeks
prior ...
to .1...
the .._.m.__
first Monday
Sent. next, iu .the Waterville Slall, a news|)a|)er
printed In Waterville, that all mrsuns tiiturrated
may attend at n
a aProbate
Court then
bold ai
at
—a*
twwMV VAJUfl.
lUCU to be
IMI UUUl
AlltfllHtM.
..._
A«g‘uita. mill
and alllliv
xbuw MBIlau
cai^, if
if u.iu
au^, .ul...
why 11
the
salti
It
(uiT,
w,,j
vne
eaiti
iMtrumeut should not bo itruvetl, aunroveil amt
allowed, as the last wilt alid tesUmuiit of the
said deceased.
H.8. WKH8TKR, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWICN, Rugbter.
Swll

Oomf3ete»t

Having lately rofurnUhed our oflioc
throughout, it is now tho iR'st e(|uip]H‘<l
of any in tliis seution of tho State for
doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
\Vo make flue niorciintile printing,
and flue wedding invitatiune, aunouiict'ments, prograiuinos, and card work a
spociaity.
If you want your printing done in
go<Nl taste, promptly, and at as low a
price as is consistent with good work
mansldp and good material, call ut the

-MAIL OPFICE
116 MAIN STREET.

The old-fashioned poet wrolS ^y. the
foot. The modern poet writes hy the yard. KKNNKNKi* CuuNTt.—In Probate (Juurt.Reld at
Stats on Ohio. City ok Tuijsoo. )
Lucas CoiTMTY, 8. 8.
J

Fkamx j. Chkmky utaktts oath that he
is the senior partner of the Arm uf F. J.
CitKNKY & (Ju., doing business in the City
of 'Fuledo, County aud State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of Omk
liuNnsKD Dollars for each uud every
case uf Catankii that cannot he cured hy
the use of Hall's Catarrh Curk
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and suhsorihed
my presetioe, this OUi day of Deeeiuber,
A. D.. *80.

A. W. GLEASON,

Aotaty Pudiic
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interually
aud acts directly on the blood and mucous
aurfaoes of the system. Send for testiiuoiiials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToUdo. O.
by druggists, 76 oU.
11-16

Augusta, uu tho seouml Monday of August. ISSS.
'RffAUslIALL H. in)I.U^, AdmluTslrator on
ITi (he osutc of
ALICK M. TOZIBR.Iateof Waterville,
CALL AT TIIK
III saidCouuty, «teoease«t, having ureewnted his
nrst account os admlulatratioii or said oatate fur
alluwamw:
URDKKKD, that notivo thoreof Iw given three
weeks suceeaslvely prior to the flint Mumtay uf
FOR
September next, In the Waterville Mall, a news
paper prluteil In Waterville, that all persons Intvrew^ uia^ attend at a Court of Probate then to
bn huldeu at A uguaU, aud sbuw cause. It any. wby
STOVES AND TIN WARE.
(be same should not be allowetl
^
11. H. WKUHTRll, Judge. Raw Outtlac and nilng » RiHtelnliy.'^
Attrst; HOWARD OWKN, Register. 3wll
Coeh iNtld fbr liecond-liand ITiiraUura.

BLUE STORE

New & Second-Hanil Faroitore,

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

J08KPH II, GROUKK,

Siiorey Block
••
«
MaIo Street.
Pursuant to a Itcuuse from tlm Hon. Jmlge of
Probate for the county uf Keunobeo, 1 sUalT sail
at publle auotlou, on timslxteonlh day of Beiitemtwr, A.D. ISSg, at 10 o’clock In the loremem, on
the premlst-a. all tbe right, title and luterast
whltih Kuuloe Ituwe, late of Waterville, In sold
county, deoeosed, had In and to the fullowUig deiwrlbeil ttutl eaUto, vti.: The homestead uf said
143 Mala BtioM U the place to go for Ilnt-eUss
hn3rvii«i“ n.*” “*•
■‘'‘*
table board, by ibea dday or week. KverythUig noat
V. KKKMONTROWK, Administrator. and attroellva.
WatarrlUe, Aug. 13, RMS.
gwll
BATK 0’UAl.LOaAM. rropriator.

Waterville Dining Room.

which Mr Nelson it Vico President, Die- the others, and after mutun* delilieratxui it I
NKLHON.
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OIvOOKJS,
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and effective laxative to perma
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CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFTECTUALLt
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N Y. Correspondents,
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with whom lx lias livid until alipiit four
months ago, rctiinicd lo this i ity from
Oakland where he has liceii at work
CHARLES G WING, Editor
Finding Mr Bnllerniid family alMont, he
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Munvv, Aucitsr lo, isso
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(•ood pnigress iins l>e( n maib* on tlie
sewer during the pist fortnight The ionditunis have l»e» ii generally favorable
Work on Sberwin stidt has Imcii com
pbud, and the pijxi coiincited with the
mail Ixde on Sliver strei t From tlx jiino
tion of Kim street with sowei, Mi Went
worth’s eri'w are piodediiig down Sdver
street, tlx diU U In \ng about nine fev t deep
i Ins, It IS cxpoi U d will all hi eas) dig
ging Pipe has been laid by Mr Piiest’s
erew up \Vnt<rsln*et to Budge On this
lalUr striU, the workmen Imve^ tiuounti red ledgi, wlixh will liuvc lo lx bhisUd
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UK lies to 10 f(it lb I p
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eri w has lieen able to removi tlic ledgt*,
vvilbont blasting, diep uioiigb to lay the
pipe, saving several linndred dullni-s to tlx
city

COLD and SILVER WATCHES,
Latest Styles in Jewelry,

Stocks, Petroleum, Grain
and ProvisioDS,

KIDNEYS, LIVER KND BOWELS.

WATERVILLE, 14 Main St.
LEWISTON, 198 Lisbon St.
AUBURN, Room b GolT Block.
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Dalialln Inseci Fowler,
Fly Papers,

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Great Reduction
MILLINERY

What’s in a Name ?

SLEEPER’S
EYE GI6AR

MissS,L,BLAISDELL’S

W. M. TRUK,

Woodbury & Latham,

New Kid Gloves,
COBURN CLASSICAL
<Sc STICA-'WMR.&MRSJOHN A, BELLOWS PIANOS TUNED AND
INSTITUTE.
A REPAIRED!
Monday, Sept. 2d.
A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

PERCY A. R. DOW,
Resident Piano Tuner,

johiT ware7

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

City Hall, Waterville!

for &alc, €o lUciit, CEtc.
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The Opening of the Season '89-'90.

THE WORLD
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J. Z. LITTLE,

CALIFORNIA

Healtli Food!

Nerve Tonic!

SANTA FE ROUTE

PLYMOUTH ROCK

Phosphated Gelatine!

Toilet * Articles
FOR HOT WEATHER,

Ice Business tor Sale!

DORR'S DRUG STORE.
I Co.

For Sale at a Bargain!
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

STEAMER KENNEBEC, Tenement To Rent!

I

4 Good Rooms

STEAMER STAR OF THE EAST

on upper end of Main

Street.

« A Steam EnKina! »

Forest Salve

,

1

Maine Central Railroad. |
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E.C. MORRIS & GO.

To the CitizeBS of Watervllle astl VlciBity;

FIRE & BURGLAR-PROOF

New Drug Store!

SAFES!

rOBACCO

Finzer’s

I shall open a New Drug Store in the Mil aken Block, Second door from P. O.

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!!

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

GREAT SEATTLE FIRE
OF JUNE

,

,

PLUG
TOBACCO

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

GRIST MILL!

Feed, Flonr, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Stravi,
Lime, Cement, Hair, |
PypijiiZER s
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
'
-OLD-Hopl ESTy
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of tbe firm of Harmon & HcManns

WATCHES CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
->3 SILVERWARES-

BEST^r CHEAPEST

W. S. B. RUNNELS.

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
IB

iUl

B

ojF Gaoas Ever

m WaTERYiEEE,

C The Golden Vfay
Highesl Allalnienls

THE BEST

MEDICINE

F". «r. CSrOocirlcigre’s,

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

MANSON & CO.,

NEW

MARBLE

SHOP!

W. L.
$3 SHOE

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c..

FITZGERALD

&

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

KNOWTHYSELLi

CO.

Hot Weather Ills

til

STEVEN 3 <£ CO.,

If.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

8

Best Italian and American Marble.

THE TROY LAUNDRY

CLAS

LOW BROS, Proprietors,
Flood's Block, Mam Street, Waterville.

R. L.

PROPTOR

PERCY LOUD.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

SPAUL0IH6 & KENdlSON,

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

House Painters

Agent + for -i Al<ron i Drain ! Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

Sanford’s Ginger.

Coal*and*Wood.

FITS, EPXIJiPST or
FAIXXNG SICKNESS,

130W 4Ste

Y

t

New Shop, West Temple Street

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

scorn
EMULSION
OF PURE GOD UVEROIL

ass HYPOPHOSPHITEa

AA?'«tervill< , JVIe,

Sanford’s Ginger

A

GENTS uMThWuW.'v

BREAD,

Natares Face Cosmetic!

THE

STAFF

OF

LIFE!

A..

Can

The BAKER Furnisti

DON’T

“COLCHESTER”

PLAIN AND FANCY, BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

Marston Block, Main Bt.

SUGAR!

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,

EUREKA MOWER 1

HUNT’S REMEDY

LIVERY, HACK AND BDARDIN6

FANCY P. R. MOIxASSRS
GRRAM

CORN

MBAla

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING,

K

The Eureka

C. E. MATTHEWS.

“■

# k Steirn Engine!

lAYfn'ATE
m:\^uitaRS

^PRKt5w^'

V'

■

■

" "I

STEWAKT'E SODA AND ICE CREAM LEAD.

OLD REUMBLE UNE

Tht ATKIISOI HOUSE FUBI18HIHG CO..

W. H. STEWART,

SUNDAY TRIPS

